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Selected focty.
Cometh a Blessing Down.

BT YAKT VSAXCIS TAYLOR.

Not to ths man of dollars, ,

Not to the mas of deeds. ;

Not to the man of cunning, .

Not to the man of creed r ;

Not to the one whoe patttian
. Is for the world's renown,
Not in a form of fashion,

;l Cometh & blessing down.

. Not unto the land's expansion, ,
Not to the ruiscr'ji chest, '

Not to the princely mansion, : ..

Not to the blazoned crest, r . .

Not to the sorded worldling,
Not to the knavish clown,

Not to the haughty tyrant, '

Cometh a blessing down. '.

Not to the folly blinded,"
Not to the steeped in vhame,

Not to the carnal minded, -

Not to unholy fame ;
Not in neglect of duty,

Not to the monarch's crown,
. Not at the smile of beauty,

Cometh a blearing down.

Bat to the one whose spirit .

Yearns for the great and good ;
Unto the one whose storehouse
. Yicldeth the hungry food
Unto the one who labors,

Fearless of foe or frown ; r

' Unto the kindly
Cometh a Messing down.

V Make Others Happy. 'in

I would not on a happjr face ' ; -

A shade of sorrow uring; : ,
-

.

Nor in a geutle bvsom place
'

A: vicious thought to sting.

I would not cause Irom laughing eyes , '
' A single tear to start, : ," . .' V"

Nor rouse forgotten toeinoriea 11 - :

To shade the muny huart.:

I deem it sin when we can light '"
; iTJ utormy patli of gloom, -

And make tue ch-e- x" sorrow bright .
' The tearful eye illume , ....

A word to breathe a look to east, ' -

That tf'dngs a human breast, .

Oruiake a painful fueling lust,
When iile should all be blest. G.

Qricjh'ftl 6oirlre3j)0)i)Dei()ce,

Fur the Herald ff Fnedum.
Letter from Mrs. Nichols.

Townsknd, Vt., March 30, 1856.
Dear Herald: My last communi-

cation was so long iu coming, that I had
given it up as a grab to "Border Ruffi-

anism." I notice two or three typo-

graphical errors, but as they mar the
rhetoric more than the logic, I will let
them pass. -

I have somewhat jet to urge on the
subject of guardianship. I am aware
that to carry a measure of justice against
long established laws or usages, its advo-

cates must show its practicability. I am
also aware that with many, it is not suf
ficient to show both the justice and the

practicability of a reform.
t

It is, there-

fore, wise, when it can be done, to show,
also, that the ground on which the hoary
abus8 was based, originally, has crum

bled from under it. Let us, then, look

to the
.
foundation of this guardianship

robbery.
By laws of all the old States and all

the new States whose statutes I have ex
amined--a-nd these are some six or sev
en the widow, by giving bonds for the
faithful discharge of her duties, may be

appointed guardian of her minor child

xen: but if she marries, her right' of
guardianship is at ' once extinguished.
This extinguishment of the. right, origi-

nally, was based on the ground of the

utter legal irresponsibility of the wife

jecuniarily,a her property and earnings

passing, at marriage, to her husband.
Husbands-wer- e "bound," (?) by the
laws, to support their wives and pay their
debts, and must have all theproperty and
lamina of the wives Jo. do it with. The
widow, having become a wife, could no

longer indemnify her bondsman, for she
had lost, b? her marriage, all her means,

nd if allrtwpd to continue to act as guar
dian trthnr children, her husband must

i Mr i mm mmim mi irnnr lllll' Uvmw mat
might have to disburse some of the prop
erty obtained through her, to foot a bill
Of course men could not afford to in
Tolve themselves in any such risk to win
.the widows, but the widows they must
have, and. to tret-the- without their re
sponsibilities, their right of guardianship
Was extinguished at the altar.

Such was the view our earlier legisla-
tors took of the subject. The legislator:
of a later day, have somewhat changed
the legal condition of married women.
The legal under current of their wrongs
has been disturbed, but the upper cur
rent has, as yet, floated to the mrface
only broken fragments of their wrecked
rights. More, must heconceded, aye,
iqual rights, before the harmony, of the
statutes will be restored, or women
placed in Iiarmonious relations to society
and to man. " . '' :J ; ;

yormerly married women were spoken
f by the legal fraternity universally; as

"legally dead ; "dead in law ;""their
kgl existence suspended during marri-e"- V

audthe like. - But under more re-w- nt

laws, restoring to them certain in-
dependent property rights, "dead" wc-m-en

have ' been resuscitated in hopeful
pambers ; and this is the more gratify- -

it destroys , the ground on which
right of. PurdUnsmD. with: other

important rights, is exunguisiieymar.

rlage. There no longer remains the shad-
ow of an excuse for denying to married
women, who hold: property in their own
ngui. iiieguaruiausnip oi meir cnuaren
by a former marriage. .Here, then, is a
practical reform for the consideration of
the Legislators of Kansas; and I appeal
to them hopefully, believing that they will
regard such an act of justice, due as
much to themselves as to the - women
whom their constituents have disfranchis-
ed, and expect them torepresent. i

'r Allow me here to say, that in Jaying
bare the injustice which the legislation
of the past has perpetrated upon woman,
1 do not charge malicious nor intention-
al wrong upon 1 man. The long-esiab-iish-ed

Customs and modes of thinking,
of the feudal ages, obscured the manly
intellects, which, with no happier prece-
dents, were too much intoxicated with
their own newly-discover- ed tenure of
rights, to doubt the wisdom of holding
woman a vassal still, to her loving lord
and master. AVoman, too, intent only
onthe triumph of father, huband, sons
and brothers, in the struggle for charter
ed rights, took no thought for self, put in
no plea for any right, but to aid iu and
rejoice over the enfranchisement ; of
manhood: Having disclaimed all inten-
tion to charge men with pre-me- ated
injustice to women in the enactment of
laws infringing upon her sacred rights, I
will here take my position that on the
laws which divest woman of her property
rights, at the very period when every
rijrht of the individual woman is made
of tenfold , more value by reason of her
greatly multiplied needs and responsibil-
ities, in the new relations consequent
upon marriage, are based most of the le- -
iral ivrnmra nf which USA elisor &P.X.
Dm 1 , '
we complain. - v

With a single exception, the wrongs
for which we are asking redress, are le-ir- al

wrongs, perpetrated by legislative
bodies, iti defiance of tlie strongest conV
stitutioual: guarantees, and, . therefore,
unconstitutional. The constitutions of
the several different States, so far as I
know them,have perpetrated but a single j

wrong upon woman; as such the deni
al to her of the right of suffrage. And
as if to prove by the most unmitigated
and wholesome outrages that ''taxation
without representation is tyrauny," to
the death, our republican legiators with
the declaration, "Goverumeuts are, or
ou;ht to be, instituted to protect the
weak against the stiong," warm upon
their their-- lips --commenced - magnani-
mous 4,protection," by legally executing
all the married women, and taxing all the
stnrl3 ones 1

Single women in Vermont, and the
same in all the Stales, might "acquire,
possess and defend property ;" might

find a certain remedy, by having re-

course to the laws, for all injuries or
wrongs which they may receive in their
persons, property or reputation." But
these rights, guaranteed by constitutions,
which also declare that they shall not
be divested from the'individuals, or vio- -
latea Dy statutory enactments, "on uny
pretence whatsoever, were all withdrawn
from women at marriage ; and until
1846, not a State in the Union, unless
Louisiana bean exception, had recoguiz
ed to'married women a single one of
these "natural," inherent, and inaliena-U- e

(?) rights !

Married women, except in two or three
States which have recently, restored to
them.the right, can neither sue or.be
sued, except joined with their husbands;
consequently, it is only by consent of the
husband to join them in the suit, that
those women who hold property in their
own right, can defend it ; and if the hus-

band is not disposed to see his wife pro-
tect her interests, or to aid her in the
same; u ne siinnKsirom litigation, even
with a just cause, the wife is prevented
from obtaining justice. So,-also- , in any
injury sustained in her person or reputa-
tion. The married woman is denied the
protection of the law. The will of the
husband,- - whether he be a good mm or
reckless, wise or simple, is her sole reli-

ance for "defence of her natural and in-

alienable rights." It i a very common
ruse with bad husbands, either to make
out case in their own favor, or to
frighten wives from leaving them to
iiin-te- u ruiu to their reputations to
whisper the too readily believetl slander."
A large number of cases, of the. kind
have come to my knowledge. Two years
since, after a lecture upon the subject of
woman's legal wrong, in a town which
1 will not name, 1 was told the circum-
stances of a separation which had recent-
ly taken place there between a couple, ot
the highest wealth and intelligence. The
hubaud was a secret wine-bibbe- r, and
in the privacy of his chamber, accus-
tomed to abuse his patient and sorrowing
wife. --The. wife guarded the secret oi
his misconduct with the jealous care of
a dutiful and mortified spirit, till . at
length his brutality was intolerable.'and
she made known to him her resolution to
leave him. At first she scouted the idea,
but when he found he was actually mak-

ing preparations, he threatened, if she
did go, to "ruin her reputation' "Ru-
in "my reputation !" . repeated she; Vyou
know my reputaJon is above reproach!"
Vl do," said he, "but I can; ruin you,
nevertheless, and by G d I will, if you
leave : me.'-- . Curious to know what he
would do, the .wife asked him .

l ow he
would do. it. "I will accuse you of
guilty woplieitjwfth'.pf. . ; Jou
know he sometimes accompanies jou
home of an evening.' The Doctor's
wife and herself were old fiieads, and
from the same native place, .fane jiaa

always spent much time with the Doctor's
wife, the more from her ewn unhappi-nes- s,

and the loneliness of her friend
during the : Doctor's absence. Having
no children herself, while her friend had
several little ones, the visiting had been
made on her part. Here was a dilemma.
After a moment's reflection,-sai-d the
threatened wife, :"If you slander me, you
shall-prov-

e your charges; 1 will.sue you
for slandejr." r "You cannot sue, taunted
the husband; you area married woman,
and have, no power to sue in your own
name." . She left him he put his threats
in execution. As she had no legal rem
edy, her friends among . them the out-

raged Doctor resorted to stratagem to
obtain proofs of, this husband's falseness.
They counselled her to consent to an in-

terview with him, in whic she was to
draw from him a confession of his belief
in her innocence, and his purpose in de-

faming her. The aggrieved wife did so,
while gentlemen of the first respectabili-
ty, concealed behind a curtain, heard the
whole, and came forth to overwhelma
him with confusion, and compel him to
clear the good name of his innocent and
abused wife. C. I. 11. NICHOLS; ';

For the JJeraXd if Frteddm.

The Central Kansas Total-Abstinen- ce

Society.
Mn. Editou: Many of the citizens of

Manhattan and vicinity witnessing, with
pain," the prevalence of intemperance' in
the Territory, and knowing the burning
evils it always brings in its course, and
believing it all important to take time by
the forelock on this, as on all other mor-

al questions, met at Dr. A. Huntings, on

the 13th ultimo, and formed the Central
Kansas Total Abstinence Society, and
elected the following officers: : :

Dr. A." Hunting, PresiJent;yRev. Mr.
Wisner, Vice -- President; Revi C. .
Blood, Corresponding, and Rev. J.v Den-iso- n,

Recording Secretary: and J. T.
Goodnow, A. M. Treas.,(all o( whom
constitute the directors of the society.

A thorough-going constitution and
pledge were adopted, tmd already a good
ly number have subscribed their names.
Some.three or four very interesiing meet
ings have been held, at one ot which
Dr. A. Hunting, the President, gave a
very able and interesting lecture on the
adulteration of spirituous. liquor, show

ing, by an array ot stubborn fads, how
strangely the wine, rum and whisky
drinkers suffer themselves to be deceiv
ed to become the ready victims of dis-

ease, or to be carried off slowly or more
quickly, by the poison.

Two memorials to the legislature
one by the gentlemen, and one by the
ladies are already numerously signed,
praying them in Kansas to prevent, and
not wait to cure the evils of intemper-
ance, by early enacting a thorough-goin- g

prohibitory law, and thus forestall
the plea made by rum and whisky ma-

kers and venders in the older State, that
"their property is religiously!! invested
in the business." If, as facts prove,
nine-tent- of all the crime, and disease
and pauperism in older communities, is
caused by intemperance, and all who
continue to drink intoxicating liquors
are verging toward a drunkard's grave,
and a drunkard's eternity. Most surely
we ought to act on this question all over
the Territorv: and

,
act

.
now, and act effi- -

ciently: : ' 1 "

JOSEPH DENISON, Sec'y.

. For ik He old f Frttd rm.

A Word to Emigrants.
Kansas, April 14ih 1856.

EdsI Herald or Frkkdom: It might
be a matter of some importance to the

numerous emigrants coming I into Kan-

sas, as well as those who intend to come,
to have some information on the subject
of claims. To such I would say, that
there are thousands of good claims yet
dnoccupied south, south-eas- t, and west
On Middle Creek, two Pottawatomie
Creeks, Cedar Creek, Little Osage,
Manmeton, with various other streams in
the Ft. Scott region, there is both timher.

j bottom and up-lan- d enough for many hun- -
area ramuie; atso,- - on .thenumerous
creeks that empty into the Neosho, and
on the main river, many hundred more.
Big Creek arises at the head of the
Manmeton, and runs into the Neosho. .

Dr. Burges, an intelligent gentleman of
the valley, informed me that there was
room for one hundred good claims on
that creek and not one taken.

I was on Owl Creek, running from the
west to the Osage Nation,' and think
there is room for seventy-fiv- e clai;n
only one taken. So of most of the other
streams in this region. In fact the claims
are so abundant that most of the settlers
hold two, one of which they would dis-

pose of on very reasonable terms. ', '

And for those who prefer upland, I
would say there is any quantity of it in
this region, and with plenty'of rock for
fencing, and coal for fuel, with' large
bodies of timber close by that can be
obtained at a very reasonable price. So
you perceive that there is plenty of room
for.all who wish to find a claim in Kan- -

sas. Yours, &c.,' ; ' "
'".

' a. still:
2T A judge in New Tbrk, finding

the parties in a suit disputing about -- the
trifling sum of two dollars, paid it him
self, and tQld the clerk to call tie next.
case.; - ,

'For tXt Mcfaldrf Fretdom.
. ; ' ';- Mass Meetins-- . - ;

Manhattan, 7th Senatorial Dis't, )

: ;r .Kansas, April. 12, 1856. );
. In Tjursuance of a call, a larce nu'm- -

berof the citizens of the 7th Senatorial
District, Kansas, assembled Manhat- - snail pursue, but allow each . man, in
tan, Saturday, 12th April, 1856.1 The fcca community, a perfect right sub-meeti-

was organized by calling Charles' nt or set defiance the power of the
Barnes, Esq.; to the Chair and, appoint- - government, as longer secures the
inor McKenzie Secretary. : . ,

th T?r E: Blood, a

to

at
t&

to at
it no

S. R.
P.

committee of five. were appointed to pre- - 'Abolition, "made, by the 'President, on
pare business for the meeting; whereupon the Free State settlers of Kansas; is an
the ChS appointed Rev. C, E. Bhxd, iflsult to the great body of the people,
Horu.S. D. Huston, Dr. A. Hunting, especially to the members of i the Derno-Harm- an

Rosa,and John- - FJagg on said ratic party aided in elevating this
committee. . During the absence of the
committee. Gen. John Daily, and S. B.
McKenzie were called upon to. address - Anai we earnestly appeal to tne cu-th- e

meeting.' .Gen.. Daily responded to izens of our country at large, in whose
the call, and in a brief and appropriate bosoms the love of freedom and a , sense
manner reviewed the acts, of the Federal f right and justice is not utterly extinct.
Government in relation' to Kansas, and : to redress our wrongs, by placing ,in sU- -

was down on Pierce, Douglas & Com- - j tions of authority men who have a proper
pany in particular. - . regard for the principles of the Ameri- -

Mr. McKenzie add reined , tlie can constitution; and who will give, to
meeting, recommending forbearance, and tl" people of the TerriWries such pro-t- o

avoid inillisiou with ti.e treneial uov- - tection as an impartial execution of the
ernment: and urred upon the cHizens to ;

maintain a lirm and mauiul resistance to
the edicts and laws of tlie spurious '.leg
islative assembly," and if the officials
of sjiid legislative assembly attempted to
collect taxes let them do so as you would
to a hiH way. robber, ; but under no cir
cumstances to shed blood or do any act
not in strict conformity .with the duties
and obligation of citizeus loving their
country and detesting slavery of mind or
body..:.- . ::.):::.' --- .'I

I he committee then reported the fol
lowing preamble and resolutions, which
were spoken to by the Hon. b. p. Hus
ton. Hon. E. M. Thurston. Bv. C. E.
Blood, Dr. A. Hunting, Rev. J. Denni- -

son, ueu. U uiy, o. u iivjnzie, . m.
J. GooduowWm. Horn, and others, aud
were unanimously adopted: ;

;
- ..

Whereas, Certain persons, appointed
by the Missouri legislature which con-

vened at Shawnee Mission, K. T.. for the
purpose of usurping the rights of the ac-- ;
ual settlers of the ierntory, have taken

steps to secure a list of the taxable prop-

erty of this District, with a view of
forcing a collection from the people, un
der the authority of this, mob legislature;
and .

Vhereas, The Federal executive has,
by hi action, fuily endoreed the b.te
purposes and vile acts ol this world-wid- e

notorious gang of men, claiming ihw right
to make laws lor the free people of Kan
sas; and, " "

.

Whereas, The President of the United
States has signitied his deienniivuiou b

compel submission to thoae vitj law.s,

having neither a desire to opse, nor
power to contend with the fcej,ia.i iy

called into requi;iLionv v;J i;av-hi- g

too much respect fur the on ern-

ment under which we live, to uj .Mi-
ssteps looking toward a subversion-o- us
authority, .although that piiwnv in the
hands-o- f .the present Chief Miatiateof
the nation, has been most uuuv-cd?aril- y

and shimeiully prostituted ty subvrt the
dearest . rights of AuyjfKAB. - ci (izens,
theretore, ,

Resolved. 1st. That hile we utterly
deny the right and ddfy the ui'ided
power 'of these Missouri appointeesNto
collect one farthing of f this tax from i,
yet, if the President'ofthe United Sia
proceeds to enforce tese tyranitdl edicts,
we shall look upon-- , it as hi
robbery; aud submij , to it as we .wuuld
submit our purse toV high way men who
should off3r us the uy alternative to
surrender our purse or our lives.

2. That we iiiterl) dt.jy charge of
rebelling against tue euerai government;
tho' the present Admiyj ation h unit
ed with the mobbcrfctil' Misssouri,- - to
trample down the rigUvi of tiie people,
strike down the priueijjfes of

by diverting us of the right of
sutfmge, and . reducing tho : free white
settlers of Kan&is to ;ni condition of
meie vassals to a neighboring Site.

3. That it raakes no sort ot difference
whether we are robbed of our rights by
people Missouri; or,by a of
the Federal government with the mobo-crats- of

Missouri. -

4. That we hold the r resident ot the
United StafcIspoiisible UMsunwt any -

ineduitabre le rality of Gov. Ueeder's m

beentance '7.constitution

can cure 'ht: therefore.
error obstructing the eh

exercise of Tenito-ri- al

righis, can
of well meaning people.

who have right to free; and no er--
thor

..:-- i- fv'. cn;-- i

the President and
or

government erected foreign ite.

6. That regard tlie the
Administration for enforcement of
these ac&

sifjassLfilsss

iim Jn d.WnraGTfof

7. That while we are impelled thus
express our of such

.who

then

from

outrages on the very rights guaranteed
to us the organic act of the Territory,
yet we do not to, dictate other
portions of the people what course they

w"Ject IW creation.
8. That the indiscriminate charsre of

a' mcumoeni w. me jrresiaenuai
chair.

'ws ww not lan secure.
10. That we feel deenlv mortified that

we have any settlers in tin's part of the
Territory so lost all seuse of self-respe-

and 'regard for the dearest rights
of their fellow citizens, as to accept of
office from the ,4border ruffian" legisla-
ture, and thus become the instruments of
oppression to the cjtizens of, Kansas.

11.' That we earnestly recommend all
Free State men, having differences
adjust hoi courts appointed

authority we do not recognize, but
to submit their an arbitration

their citizens.'- -

12. That this meeting appoint com-
mittee of vigiljnce, be composed of
three persons, duty it shall be to
correspond with the friends of freedom
in other parts of the Territory, keep an
accurate account of the losses and inju-
ries sustained by Attempts at our subju-
gation, and at end such other mat-
ters the interests of freedom may de-

mand; ':vr'-,- ;

The Chair, pursuance of the
resolution, appointed Hon. E. M. Thurs-
ton. Hon. S. I). Huston, and Revl C. E.
Blood. :;

Ou motion, ordered that the proceed-
ings of meeting be. published iu the
Herald of Freedom.

On motion, the meeting adjourned
sine die.'

S. B. McKENZlE, Sec'y.

For Jlerald if Frttdom.
Blanton..

Blanton, Kansas, April 14, '56.
Herald of Freedom --Dear Sir:

know of situation belter adapted for
site than that which has just-bee-

surveyed and laid off for that purpose,
and which is, for the present, called
Blanton. It is situated one-hal- f mile
south of Mrl Blanton's bridge, the
Wakarusa.. At tlie claim lately occu

by J. B. Abbott, who has been in
it for tlie above pur

pose. The center pf the sfte being the
highest, has laid" .off for public
square, from the ground slopes
gently every way. -- It commands view
of Lawrence, and also of the surround
ng country, for Timber is

abuJ3iit in this and indications
of coal Jia? been discovered on ng

tl9 town, and known exist in
abundance within two miles. The Cal

ifornia, road passes through the town,
and crosses an excellent bridge, which
lias beenerected, at great by
our enterprising neighbor, N; B. Blan-

ton, who is worthr of much praise; not
only for the building of the bridge across
tho Kansasr cost him some thou
sands of hard dollars, but for two other
bridges he erected this spring;
across Coal creek: one for the accommo
dation of teams coming-fro- Westport
and Kansas which decided-
ly the bestVoad from those places to
Lawrence, any town in the country,

borhood;and doubless. ers cold winter
visits numerous win
be completed and much, business done.

Jl gentleman has engaged to bring on
steam, saw mill, which, with the enter-Drisin- ir

character; of the share-holde- rs

and the citizens irenerally. united with
tlie suoerior advantages which the loca- -

Lm possesses it cannot fkU to1e afcon
aiderable place. J, i.a

CcLFreaont.
Col. Fremont is to become the

leading cndtdaid or pir:
are

taid to be tor hid.-- ;

especially m tlie rainjsen- - lhe other
bridge erected on roaa leaamg irom

iir.if Alat'titin. and insist Uull creea. ou uie oauut c iwu, wic

this bridge on the Wakarusa. and thenceuiat instad of making pretext great
subvert the of the people, it is one up the country, and connects witlTine
of the stronest reasons hti should California road, near the residence of
use all his power restore to the settlers John A. Tim road.is
of Kansas their rights. said to be in good condmon the , entire

5.That enjoying, as we have by

Ped over it. and whikfJthers.taught and the operation
of greatly acoommodale the travel ugthe the equal and undis--
turbed right of the elective franchise m M- - U also of coerable
Uie States Territories, thatthesubver- - benefit the town.
sion ofrUiis right, lying, as it at

1 Tiie slte. hl v,ded

the very base of our governmental poli- - two shares of eight loU ;each, and are
cv. is ornie wnu.u-- mh'u ,tui.r all taken ud by the settlers in tins neigh--

but an br-ani- ri
or interference

joyment or proper our
either sanction or confirm

the, bondage' a
a be

-- . ir nw - in H ir P .. ;

iL .,t

pleadingof bis friends
in tiximr continuing upon us an odious r

by a St v j

' ' ofwe pretext :

the
mobocratic so notoridi-l- y U- - :

liVliM erenses,
the tiasi.

; - .

.

abhorrence official

by
assume. to

i ;
"

:

to
-

.

to
a

;

to
to patronize

by an
causes to .

ot fellow , f.-
-

a
to

whose

,

to to '

as
; , " ;1 .u -

n ; last

.
: :

this

" " '

th

1

no a1

town

on
is

pied
duced to relinquish

been a
which

a

many miles.
vicinity,

land
to

a expense,

which

which has

City,5 and is

or

us again, residences

a

I

. .

likely
m cpuoucan

;r

is a

a to
rights

why
to ;

Wakefield, Esq.
;

;

and to . . . .

does,

an

XVom Lawrence to SL Louis. V

. r--: St. Louis, Mo., April 6, 1856.
: - Readers :Hebald . or Fsesdom :--

Business has long been demanding our
presence in the East, but duty seemed
to demand our presence in Lawrence un
til the : 1 st inst., when - we : resolved : to
break away from our pressing affairs at
home, and look upon others more urgent.

Placing the charge of the Herald of
Freedom temporarily in the hands of our
Associate, Jas. H. Greene, Esq., andour
business matters in the hands of our
Clerk, Miss A, W. Gleason, we found
ourself, at an early hour, suugly stowed
away in : the excellent stage coach of
Messrs. Emort dc McCkea, plying be-

tween Lawrence and Westport. Mo. For
fellow passengers we. had G. W. Hutch-

inson and lady, who were also bound for
the East. r Nothing occurred to change
the monotony and tediousuess of fifty

miles of overland travel in a crowded
stage coach, until we arrived at Kansas
City. The dinner, at Indian Ham's, was
just what was expected, and the change
of coaches at Westport, to Kansas City,
was a matter of course, for , which we
were charged one dollar each rather a
long price, we thought, for five miles
riding. c

At Kansas City we found the excellent
steamer, David To turn, lying at the le

vee. Without goin to hotel, we went
n board and booked ourself for St. Lou-

is. The steamer is nearly new, is ; well

furnished, with commodious state room,
and is commanded by Captain R. P. Bur
ton, a gentleman ivho has long been con-

nected with steamboatirtg on the Missou-

ri, and of, much practical experience.
We were assured, before, going on board,
that he would" protect the . persons and
property of his passengers from insolence
while. under his attention, and right well

has he complied with, his reputation in
this respect. . His Clerk, R. P. Powers,
is a gentleman in his bearing, and labors
assiduously to make his passengers feel

at home while oh boards We take plea
sure in recommending the David Tatum
to the favorable consideration of the
traveling public, aud feel confident itwill
never be our misfortune to record scenes
of outrage on board of her, while under
the command of her present gentleman-

ly and obliging officers. advertise-

ment in another column.
We found but few passengers on

board, and were allowed to make the
whole trip with but few additions. Wed-

nesday morning, on our first appearance
in the gentleman's saloon, our ears were

greeted by the apparently casual remark

from a passenger hailing from Weston,
Mo., that he could 'Mick any abolitionist

on board." Remarks of this character
were kept up through the day, and dec

larations were irequentiy maae mat "as
soon as grass begins to grow so we can
keep our horses, we are going into the

Territory, and will kill every d d abo
litionist there before we come back." No
attention being paid to such expressions,
and the fellow, having convinced him
self, probably, that there would be no
safe opportunity to display his ruffianism
on board,' he left the steamer before
reaching Lexington, haviBg declared
previously he was on. his way there .to
get a Sharp's rifle to shoot abolitionists
with. It seems the fool. was - present
wnen we registered our name ana resi
dence with the clerk, and knew us and
hence his insolence was intended for our

"' 'ear. :

At Lexington, a large number of her
citizens- - came on board, among whom
Ja3JJ." C. AhDssosr, Esq .Srbx-r- e Dre
sented Fort 'ScxfUistrrctin --the boirus

. .i rt -

legislature. - ne treaiea us very courte
ously, and introduced ; usto: his friends
as the. editor of tlie Herald of Freedom.
Some of them invited us on shore to take
tea as the steamer had resolved to Jay
up'at that port wr the night but we
found it very convenient to dtcline the
proffered compliment. . They were all
gentlemanly, and laughed rightl heartily
over , their title of . "Border Ruffian."
MrAnderson assured us that he was se
riously thinking, of taking up his resi
dence in the Territory, and thought he
should, locate in Lecompton. ' He said
he expected the Congressional Commit
tee would call upon htm to testify If
they did." he should admit that the Bor- -

tory, and elected him, ;v';' "vi
The proprwtors of the several fccaU oh

the river are very violent ia their denun-
ciations of lite late outrages on the Mi-soa-

ri.

TheVaptain of thft David H is
declares that if the people of the'East,
or anywhere else, desire to ship Sharp'
rifies to Kansas, he will carry theza with
pleasure, and he will assure all that thetr
will reach their destination without b-i- sg

oferriis'bcoKSilsCcr cb-je- ct

to trch os t&e route,- - lid d??Vrgs,

further, that he has made no arrangement
by which he makes a discrimination of
twenty-fiv- e cents on the hundred pounds
against Leavenworth in favor . of Kansas
City ; neither will he. do acv.-- .j 'i ... . s

- There are about . thirty steamers how
making Tegukr tripk oa the Missouri.
These can carry from 300 lb 700 tons of
freight, tach ; and have , state rooms for
the accommodation. of about 100 passen-
gers.'

" '
, . ,f ". J. S

. Every boat up the river is loaded down
with ' passengers, nearly ill destined for
the i Territory. : There are many: froza
the Soutli, and still more from the North.
Those from the South who have negroes
with them, almost invariably stop in Mis-
souri, declaring that Kansas is no place
for them with their slave property while
the present exejtement exists. ; ; - J

There are but few who are returning
down the river, forming a favorable con
trast witn last season. The impresion
is that there is a better Quality of ni.
oneers wending their way to Kansas this
season than there was last.. They are
men who are not afraid of bowie-knive- s

or revolvers, but whoon the contrary.
ic B&utcu iu umir use, auu couiu SuOOt,

if duty seemed to demand it.
: An effort will be made to throw a hea-

vy pro-slave- population into the vicin-
ity of Lawrence. Every claim not occu
pied, will be immediately put into requi-
sition by the Southerners. It is fortunate
that nearly or quite all the claims are oc.
cupied for miles around nevertheless,
care snouia he taken Dy resident settlers
to nil up with people of their own selec
tion, in case there are any not claimed. "

The water is about live feet in tha
channel , of the . Missouri but falling.
Passengers are charged twelve dollars
for cabin fare between St. Louis nd
Kansas City or Leavenworth. Parties
going up the river can be ticketed through.... A r v. rui ku , uuiuii. xreignt is, worm nrty
cents a, hundred, aud will probably range
at about this, rate until r September.
Lumber is carried up from Su Louis at
ten dollars per thousand.

It is astonihin what a vast amount
of ignorance is exhibited in Missouri, by
vuierwibo lnveiugent persons, . in regara
to Kansas matters Alanv witii whom
we con , oh our parage down the
river, hbuestly believed that an. attempt
was made by the Free State settlers to
expel pro-slave- residents from the Ter
ritory last law, and that their houses were
burned, and violence offered their per
sons. riothiii cau bc more firm m t'mm
the truth, as every, reader of theHerald
well knows.

I will write attain from St. Louis or
Alton. . G. W. BitOWJf.

The Potter's Field of Democracy,
The Territory where Democracy was

to claim its proudest triumphs, where il.e
"nigger" buines wis to be done to or
der, and "abolitionism" buried as Old
Hickory swore he woull bury tlie Uuu--
ed Stale Bank by the Eternal, forty
feet- - under ground is to the Potter s
r ieia, pouticauy, oi tne gnostiy nura-h- ui

of Democracy. Ares hence, a thet
inquisitive white nrtn shall wander over
the fertue plains or t iat lovely region
doited with proud cities, and rich with
the fruits of free labor, and shall turn
up with hts h.ot the remains of soma
strange monster, the antiquirian of that
day will explain to him, with, the aid of
curious anwings upon paper, mat "ii
is believed to have been of the lizard
species, a veritable Afegalosaurian, that
centuries ago ravished the country far
and wideband was at length killed ia
Kansas by a giant, named Nebraska
Billwho was famous in the use of
an instrument called Sharpe's rifle,
which has long sioce given place to
steam and electric guns." But this is
prophetic. The late defenders of the
monster are beginning to abandon it in
thae Territory. It is well known that
Mr. Delahay, who was recently elected
by the Free State party to Congress went
into the Territory aud established an
administration paper. Because be tha't
and said it was not perfecdy proper for
Missouri to invade Kansas his pi ess was
consigned to the river. Mr. Dehbay,
Ute of Mobile, Alabama, ts now denoun-

ced as an abolitionist, a traitor, a rebel,
and called by other choice names. A a
meeting ia2ew .York cityoa Wednes-

day eveuing Ht,: a gentleman late of
Baliiraore made a speech. We clip the
following from the New: York Courier
and Enquirer : : "" ' r

"Judge M." F. Conway, of Kansas,
made a closing speech. He spoke of
himself as" a States Rights Democrat,
reared in Baltimore, and favoring tha

present position of the Free State party
in Kansas, as a States' Rights man. The
South, he said, has her rights under the
Constitution. ' He would always defend
them. The storms of fanntic ism ' could

hirm them. Bat wheu she thiew
sway her Coastiuitioaal ifeguaroj, aad
used force, sne rau oe cnecaso ? am
e'oquently vindicated the right cf Kaa-a- as

ui admission as a State.. . ,

- So they go.' Stroke aftsr atrok they
arrf giving the beast wtuca tnrusis obi ij
hydra heads to no purpose. When it i

onee dead and gODtf, no future ; prophet
shall be louna to squire, u

upon the" valley of Deaihr4How csa
:hJse dry bones live t" So ba U.JPt.
Jovr.4&d Visitors : t

:gjh Give me Liberty or pit "is.
Dsth." 'Xf this ta trCisoi-t- u ti&
cost of itM :"EzzzzMl& 'tTis--
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TBJECT TO THE BXCISIOK OF THE KATI05- -
- :r-- "

AL npxriBLXCA5" CWKYZSTlb'"7

Excllln jI5niS3 inLkwxeaca!ii
Since our last issue events of aaexciting

nd momentous character, have been
transpiring in Lawrence.., The SherifPf
attempted... for the hundredth- - time to
arrest our citizens under the authority
created by th6 Spuiiousiegisliture, and

v for tho hundredth lime failed to accom-

plish Lis purpose, r He called upon Gov.
Shannon and Shannon,!

- true to hi baser instincts, under the or-

ders of, the President, placed at his com--

rnahd the Army of tho United; States.
:The physical power of the General Gov't
haabeen used to grind us into submis-

sion to a code of bloody, barbarous enr
A mau styling himself "Sher- -

4iff of Douglas County," comes into our
town, 'with aportiou of the U. S. Aimy

Ao -- aid him in carrying out his objects,
Feizes inoffensive, peaceable citizens
whilst pursuing their proper employ-

ments, and without the shadow of a pre-

tence of justice or law, drags them be- -
; fore a court from whose decisions neither
justice nor humanity can be expected.
This man,, dressed iu . a little brief
usurped authority, has barely escaped a
violent death from. the hands of. an un- -

' known; unseen foe." Whether the man
who sent a ball whizzing into Jones' body

.was a political friend- - or opponent,
, committing the crime for political pur-

poses or' to gratify personal and private
'levenge, matters but little. The conse-

quences will ,b the same. The lesson
which it will teach' the unfortunate tool

of Oppression, will be valuable hereafter
to him not only, but to all others who
endearor by Fraud and Violence to crush--

out the aspirations of men for freedom.
But refraining from extended, com-roe- nt

at this point; we proceed to detail
the transactions of the past week.

Uu Saturday last, the 1 9th inst., Jones
.came into; Lawrence and endeavored to
arrest S. N. Wood, Esq., on a writ issued
by one Hugh Caineron, (a bogus Justice
of tho Peace,) last November, charging
him with aiding in the rescue of Mr.

.BRAsrsoy, at that time. Mr. Wood re-

fused to give himself up, as he did not
recognize the authority. An --Ittempt to
take him by force foiled, and the "Sher-
iff" left the premises. The next day,
(Sunday,) he came again, and without
attempting to make an arrest even be-

fore ascertaining whether Mr. Wood was
in town called upon a number of gen-
tlemen who were in the street, to assist
him in making the arrest! This unusual
and unheard of proceeding excited no
less contempt than astonishment. Of
course, as there was no one to arrest, the
men thus deputised could not, if they
would, answer tho summons. Jones wem
awav the second time, swearing that he
would make prisoners of every one of
the Abolitionists.0 All was quiet unti
Wednesday, when he returned bringing
with him a detachment of U. S. troops,
from Fort Leavenworth; When they
reached the central part of the city, a
crowd gathered round them to ascertain
their mission. The officer in command,
a Lieutenant, read a letter from Col
Summer, commaudant of the Fort, ad
dressed to the Mayor of Lawrence, of
which the following is a copy:

IuIIead ijrAR. 1st Cavaixt, )
FOBT lAAiMruJiTH, April "2W, ISJS.f

Sra: A small detachment crocccd tn Tj
compton thi Bu rning. d the requwuch of theGovernor, coder the order of the President, to

. Sbbie; me caena ot i) nglaa county in executing
wveral wri;, iu which ho ay ho has been ret
suted. I know nothing of tho merits of thecal,
cad have nothing u do with them. Hn I would
rwpectmny impic nu you, ana othtw inauthority, the iievcwiity i f yielding obedience to
mo luiviawuuou wa order, ot tho General
Govcrnxn nt Ours is einDLarirajir
went ol law, and if they are ;t at naught,
there U an end of &i! order. I feel asaurcd tiut.m rolioetien, you ill not compel me to resort to

ivlwiiceju cirjin cot tLcoe." ol the Gov-crnic- iit.

1 um, sir, ver vtsjctfuliy.
lour obdt ert

".v CoL let Cavalry Com.
To thailiyorof Lawi.ncc. ;.

, Joues then proceeded to arrest thoBe
whom he had summoned on Sunday to
assist him, as follows: John Hutchin
son, E. D;. Lyman, J. F. Warren, J, G.
Fuller, F. Hunt, A. F. Smith and others.
Not a particle of resistance was shown
Ho was acting under. U. S. authtrity,
backed by U. 8. soldiers, and ur citi
sens suomitted without a murmur un
just and oppressive though it was. Jal
Lt oroumi ail aiissoun witn mm as a
pvste, not an individual in Lawrence,
with a spark of manhood in him, would
have been taken alive out of the city, as
a prisoner. lie has had opportunities of
becoaiag acquainted wilh this fact many
timea - ere this. But ha csma clothed
w ith the authority and ' power of "the

Government of this Nation, aad cur
peopla evinced their respect for this pow
er and thir willingness to submit to it.
by offering ro resistance, and placing no
cbstructwni 'iatbe-'wapo-

f ats cempletb
nd ekual rrcgte?. ,,Tea .theuuad

soldiers" could not have effected the ob

ject more surely tlian the half dozen or

so that were here. - Numbers had noth-

ing to do with it. It was the fact of the

willingness of theU. S. to employ its

power for this purpose, that had weight

with us. To legal authority we submit,

no matter how oppressive; to an author-

ity which as cieated by fraud, and. vio-

lence and usurpation, if peaceable and

lawful . means of resistance fail, we will

die in our tracks before yielding an inch.
We have been branded as a set of out-

laws and traitors." A': greater calumny
was never attempted to be fastened on a

community; and in the events of the

past" week" we have" hurled back this

charge and given to the .world another

proof, if another weie needed, of our
loyalty and law -- abidingnes3. "

.

.'It was this manifestation of a disposi-

tion, on our part, to yield submissively

to Law, that disappointed and exaspe-

rated our oppressors. ' They though- t-

upon what . grounds we cannot possibly
cenceive that we would resist the au-

thority of the; General Government.
The whole affair was premeditated and

The Congressional Inves-

tigating Committee was in Kansas had

already commenced its labors. They
feared to trust the investigation of their
course to an unbiased and .honorable
committee. They knew too well what
the result of those investigations would
be, hence the necessity of a stroke of
policy,' to change the course of things.
A muss must be kicked up to hinder the
committee from proceeding with its
work. If possible, by any means, the
Committee must be prevented from re-

porting until aft?r the adjournment of
Couirress, and of course until after the
Presidential election; or if that could net
be done, they must forestall its action,

by placing us in an unfavorable attitude;
fo'rcmg us, if possible; ' to abandon our
strong arid honorable position, for one o

dishonor and aggression. First, they
scot a tool, iu the shape of a sheriff,' to
harrass us with contemptible writs,'ema-hatin- g

from no body knows wheie;varid
charging us with offences, which) if mul-

tiplied into each other ten thousand times,
would not make a crime in enormity the
hundreth part as vicious as the stealing
of a pin knowing well there would be
individual resistance to the arresting of

persons on ' such flimsey pretexts. In
this they were not disappointed. Their
tool failed to make arrests. "There was
no resistance by us as a community what
ever, individuals simplv stood upon
their rights On their own responsibility,
asking and receiving no help from their
friends, but defending themselves alone.
Next, uninterested spectators were sum
marily called upon to lend their aid in
capturing a person who was nowhere to
be seen. This was an impossibility, and
none but the veriest fool would have made
the requirement. As a grand stroke, the
U. S. troops were brought into requisition
to aid in arresting these men who were
so summarily and foolishly called upon
to assist in doing that which it was im-

possible to do, and which the pretended
official himself had not even attempted.
Up to this point, everything had worked
to suit them, so they vainly imagined;
and the bringing of the troops into the
field was expected to cap the climax!
We were to have resisted them, accor
ding to the programme which had been
marked out, and thus place ourselves in
direct and open opposition and hostility
to the Government of the United States.
The Investigating Committee would have
proof positive and unmistakeable that the
Free State men were the real aggressors,
and that the pro-Slave- men were a
law-abidin- g, peaceable,
quiet, lambhke set of fellows! But
the

"best laid schemes cf mice and men
Gatg aft awry."

The Free State men acknowledged theo
supremacy of this Higher Law, and
yielded a ready and voluntary submis-Mo- n.

And lastly, foiled at a point where
they expected to manufacture the most
capital, they resorted to desparate means.
The "sheriff" became insufferably in-

sulting; got drunk, in order the better to
render himself odious; drew his revolver
frujratryTOnqffen
ed a personal" assault; exposed himself
with "impunity, to the attacks of those
whom he knew to be his deadly enemies,
from other than political causes; was
aware; well aware, that there were par
sons of his own political faith, but eher
ishing a deadly personal enmity to him,
who had ben dogging'his footsteps all
day, never loosing sight of him, de- -

teinrned to take revenge for some real

or imaginary wrongs; knowing this,
and having already been fired upon du-

ring the eve King, he took a seat in an ex-

posed condition in an unoccupied tent,
with a bright light beside him, which,
through tho cloth; rendered everything
perfectly and plainly visibk from the

houtside. In this position he received a
bullet in his back fired by an assassin
hand. '

; Who shall say that the deed was not
perpetrated by apersonal enemy, for ether
than political purposes? or that Jones was
not expecting U? rAIdjfrom liir pIU-ic- tl

Gcura. he fca mada many biitgr en--

emies ro die country. He has driven

men from claims, bumed houses, assault-

ed individuals, and rendered himself ob-

noxious to individuals in a thousand

ways;, and in this country, where there

is no law, it is not very strange or Very

horrible that some ona or more of his
pLIJUL Law-- - citi2en of thjs tovrn or ho. not; tie6r?dt mnt;Vfts

on torei tlus wornio at balf pat 10 . . JTT -

petrai last evening in bj it ig gtin an I am nott.' here lustifv Mr. 'Jones, or his course

enemies should take revenge in a secreijj
manner. And 110 " better opportunity

could possibly have presented itself than

was afforded on the evening of the 23d

iusL, when he was surretinded by a com

munity who despised him; when he was

courtincr the ill-wi- ll, and seeking to draw

out the violent feeling of that community
and when the deed could be accom-

plished, and the b!ame"6f it and conse-

quences of it fall upon that community.

That it was a Free State man who shot
Jones, we do not for a moment entertain

the remotest suspicion.
The public sentiment of this city con-

demns, in unmeasured terms, the assassi-

nation. No sympathy exists for the man

who thus violently undertook to deprive

Jones of his life, Not that there is any

particular love for him for he is hated

as cordially as it is possible for men to

hate a scoundrel but there is a love of
Order, of Law, of Justice and Peace in

our people and murder and outrage, .

assassination and brutality meet with

a prompt and unqualified condemnation,

by whoever perpetrated.
Have the Border Ruffian party accom

plished anything by this last stroke of vil

lainy? Will it not recoil upon them, as
all their previous outrageous proceedings
have, and result to their own injury, in

stead of . ours? Have they not failed to

fasten upon us a reputation for outlawry
and resistance to legally constituted au

thority? and will they not fail also to

fasten upon us the reputation of assassi-

nation and blood-thirstines- A com-

munity cannot be made responsible for

a crime committed in its midst, by one of
its own members,swhen it readily and
heartily disavows the act how infinitely

less, "theiv can it be held, responsible
when the deed was performed by an un-

known individual! This community, by
condemning in the strongest terms, and
disavowing immediately nd unanimous-

ly the dastardly actr in the. judgement
of reasonable and honorable men, has
exonerated itself from all guiltiness, and
maintained its untarnished. .

The excitement attendant upon the

progress . of the foregoing transactions
was considerable. It seemed to be evi
dent that an effort was being made to fur-

nish a pretextor another invasion; but
when the U. S. troops came into the
city, and arrested men so easily, affairs
began to assume a ludicrous aspect; and

the entire performance seemed to be go-

ing off more in the style of a farce, than
otherwise. The attempted assassination
of Jones, however, so unexpected, so

entirely of, so outrageous?; and
so decidedly opposite to the sentiments
of the people, aroused such a feeling of
indignation against the man who thus
sought to strike a death blow to the pros-

perity of our city, and revulsion at the
deed, that they gathered, simultaneous-

ly, to express their condemnation.
Jones was shot about 10 o'clock at

night. The wound, at first, was thought
to be mortal, but afterwards it was ascer-

tained not to be so serious He was re-

moved, immediately, from the tent to
the Freo State Hotel", where every possi-

ble medical attention was at onre procur-
ed. His "Deputy Sheriff" took the pris- -
oners to Lecompton, where they were
held to bail in the sum of five" hundred
dollars each, without undergoing the
slightest semblance of a prelimary trial.

We hear rumors of an exciting, nature
from below, but nothing definite reaches
us. Col. Sumner came inur the city
about 2 o'clock yesterday morning,
bringing a large body of troops with him
as far as Sicoxie's, a DelawareIndianr
four miles from Lawrence, which force
will be promptly on hand to suppress ny
difficulty. We give it as our opinion
that we shall have no invasion this time,
notwithstanding that was the ulterior ob
ject, apparently, of the whole movemeut.

The Alton Courier.
We wish to direct the attention of our

readers to the Alton Courier, published
at Alton III., by G. T. Brown, Esq.
The editor, for a life-tim- e, has been con
nected .with thaDemocraiifl , partv but
he'hai chanced to be one of those men
who had an independent mind; who dif
fered with the.prominent members of his
party, and who was too much a Brown to
follow leaders who did not reflect his views.
The consequence has been, he has been
several times read out of the Democrat-

ic party, but he stands there still thunder

ing away against the great wrong inflict
ed on the country, by breaking up the
crompromises of a past generation.

The Weekly Courier is a large, first
class paper, thoroughly devoted to the
interests of Kansas and the North, is lo
cated at a point which is to figure con
spicuously in ' the future history . of our
infant J;aie, ana is just tne paper every
business man in Kansas should have ly-

ing upon his counter; cot business men
alone, but all should read it, and we sin-

cerely hepe all who purpose subscribing
for an Eastern paper will be sure and
send for the Alton Weekly Courier, which
is furnished subscribers i 2,00 a year.
In of its. facility of receiv-
ing the latest intelligence by steamer, rail-
road, and telegraph, itwill furnish'u-- the
news ttytah tw
jdget through" tlx Ixraja japm ;

Public Meeting ;

The following : call ; for. a meeting
w

of the public to ; take some measures in
raierence 10, uio aii&Lupieu - assassination cau. auuru wnu e

of S. J. Joses, on the night of the 23da course can receive no' sympathy from
- people, and themselves

was circulated Uirough the city the jj, ;

" Sbiliir for the deed.

e utirMsof may

o
"mit. ; j assassination

1 v to:

'.

reputation

unthought

a

consequence

:

- Pursuantx to? the . call, the hall was
promptly and densely crowded. ;" Hon.
A. H. RzEDia was unanimously, nomi-

nated : Chairman ; of the , meeting, and
Jon "Curiis, Secretary.. .

Upon taking tha Chair, Mr. Reeder
addressed the assembly; in substance
asfollows: ; : .

'
- i -

He supposed that all perfectly under-
stood the object of the meeting, and that
he concurred fully andjentirely in the
public sentiment which deemed such a
meeting necessary.

The occurrence which happened in
this town last evening, in whatever light
it could be viewed, was an outrage on
the individuals of this town, upon the
public seutiment and reputation of the
town, and a still greater outfsg upon
our cause. That cause- was olie which
sought no aid or countenance at the
hands of assassins, for it was too holy,
too strong, toojdst to: need Such assis-

tance.'- " -- :

It is a cause in which they wanted the
help of the Lord", and not of the devil;
the help of honest, well meaning men,
not of murderers and assassins; the help
of orderly, law-abidin- g, though deter-

mined men, and not of outlaws and
murders. They wanted the sympathies
of their friends in the Free. States, who
have stood up and justified them, and
that sympathy they must obtain by pur-
suing such a course as would not give any
one cause to charge them witi wrong
doing and injustice.

The sincere "and heart-fe- lt sympathy
that they have always had, has been giv-

en because they were always in the riht
that the blood "upon our soil, that cried

for vengeacc, has been that of our friends
that those whose hands have been

staiued by murder and assassinations
have been bur enemies and oppressors.
It was a matter of pxide and congratu-
lation; that iniour ranks there were men
who denouced; crime; murdar, and as-

sassination, though they were ready and
willing, on all occasions, to slied ; their
blood for their political right?;' and the
cause in which they were engaged. It
was a high and proud position they occu-

py before the people of the United States,
and one they should always seek to
maintain He had stood up in the Cap-
itol of the Nation; when last December
the telegraph was loaded down with the
lies of their enemies, charging them wiih
arson, murdijr,: pluuder and all that could
disgrace a man and this community- -

and had pledged his honor that that was
untrue, and that they were a law-abidin- g,

peaceful, though determined people. .

Subsequent event showed he was
right, and that all the weight of outlaw-
ry and blood were with their enemies,
as it always had been. j .

An entirely new phrase has come over
the state of things Tho demon of
murder; blood-she- d and crime seems to
be struggling to get out of the ranks of
the enemy and enter ours to enter this
paradie to poison the foundations that
underlay the reputation of the Free State
party, if staining the flag of freedom,
blackening our character, and undermi-
ning ivAr cause. In God's name, let it
be driven out, and keep our banner un-

stained. Let us preserve our reputation,
and maintain the tower of strength in
whid"'w&Jiaye so far maintained our po-

sition. Wexhave suffered wrongs al-

most.unparalleled and unknown to any
peopl since theays of the revolution;
your rights have" been trampled upon,
yoitr territory invaded, your ballot box
riffed, robbed off those privileges which
constitute the., lifo of a republic. , Out-

rage upon putragd( followed quick upon
each other, and;yo have been wrongd
uutil your wrongawT become tne theme
of the fireside, the" newspaper and tho
legislature of this xpunlrj. 1 hroughout
the States the lata of your wrongs goes
upon every breeze All these things
have - happened' among you, until you
have been provpked almost beyond endu
rance. The hVKa oiyour orotners cave
cried from the vil for vengeance. In- -

vaaers nave oeou orougni nere reaay,
with arms in their hands, to destroy your
property, yourselves and all you hold
dear, and for theMestruct!on OI this en
tire community.- - Your good sense, pru
dence and bravery averted the blow.
Your sufferings have brought you much
good, in sympathy, emigration, material
aioV"which could not have been ob
tained in any other way; and there is no
outrage which these invaders can perpe
trateupon you, wnicn J"not returato
ybufteu folQ, liko seedrTIo good soil

.onaii ail mis D9 inueu i ouau
Uie sympathies of goocU.tr ke, order-lovin- g

men, now rallying by thousands and
tens of thousands in the Northern States
for your benefit, be cast away ? Shall
we take away from, them the arguments
with which they .have moved the masses
of the people the entire population of
the biates for our relief, aud strike out
of their ha&ds the

"very weapons they are
using for our cause, and give them to our
enemies to be used against us?. Are we
so tired of success so tired of our rep-
utation as a peaceful, law-abidi- people
that we should depreciate our cliarac:er,
and defeat the object we have in view ?

It would be' worse, than madness, after
having enjoyed for months jhe fruits ot
such a reputation to. exchange it for thai
of rowdyism," assassination, and the pal
try, miserable satisfaction ' of sending a
man who ' his last ac
count with all miu upon his bead. . 1
is useless' to ask ihVstf 'questions here.
All must be saiisced, since this untoward
event has taken place, that the entire sen-

timent of the commTSai'y denounces, and
condemns it. v;The community las too
liigh a Regard for its oWu reputation; for
justiee", aye,; and. far the tejy oj their
town, and for the r2nal sucfss of'tHS

great and glorious cause, in which they

are encmo-oH- . tr neril all for such a poor

oor

i
gratification such an event as last night

The doer of the deed" may have been a

daring the past winter, when by his
towards the people here, his alleged

misrepresentations to Gov. Shannon, he
brought upon you a force likely to des
troy you. .1 am uothereto justiry tne
motives that induced him to come here
on Saturday, and of doing what he did
on Sunday last, of bringing yesterday
those Unitad States troops here, and his
arrest of your citixens.; I condemn as

't . ' ....
neartuy as any omer man m tnis mesi,-in- g

all his proceeding, from first to last.
Yet I feel revolted and shocked at the
event of last night; and deem that the
perpetrator of that assassination is de
serving punishment. 1 I do not hold that
aiy man should consider he had a right
to roam about this community and take
the life of any one secretly and by assas-
sination; whom he deems to have improp
erly taken - from him any of his rights
and privileges. If such a state of soci
ety is brought about here we may as
well leavt the .country for we would
soon be in a state of barbarism which
would render this Territory a vast plain
of anarchy, confusion and bloodshed.

If the man who committed this deed
supposed he could so redress political
wrongs, he did not understand his obli
gations to society, to the Free : State par
ty; he did not know the creed ot ins
own party, the position they have taken
before the people of the United htates,
the broad and solid foundation upon
which it has maintained itself up to this
time. .Last beptember the Dree o'ate
party of this Territory took a position
which exists now unaltered and unmodi
fied. In the report and resolutions thev
adopted, lines distinct and unmistakable
are drawn. The future, course of the
party was indicated in soma resolutions
which Iwill read. :

He then read soms resolutions adopt-
ed by the convention of September last,

at Big Spring.
Such was the doctrine set forth by the

Free State party, that they would never
submit to the laws of the Territory.as a
permaneat "institution, but would set
themselves about obtaining remedies for
the purpose of getting rid of them, that
the ballot-bo- x and the courts and - all
peaceful remedies should be resorted to,-an-d

after those remedies had been ex-

hausted, and they had no choice but to
sit down i nder these laws permanently,
or resist them by force, they would re-

sist them without regard to consequences.
The people of this lown have been going
en quietly, refusing to recognize the ter-
ritorial authorities, avoiding a conflict
with the authorities of the United States,
which must be destructive, thus keeping
precisely in the right path, and in a po-

sition where your friends at home and
abread ild defend .and justify you.
The courts have been sought, and I am
sorry to say that little hope of redress
is to bo found there. The sheriffs of the
counties are partisans, carefully selected
for their work, arid they select the jurors
who are partizans. The conduct of any
of these J udges, aud the lengths they
are disposed to go for the purpose of
pleasing their own tricnds, needs no com-

ment from me. You all know what took
place in the case of McCrea. Thus has
been demonstrated that the courts of this
Territory area hopeless place in which to
obtain anything like law or justice.

We have appealed to another tribunal,
the ballot box, and have gone to the as-

sembled representatives of the nation.
You sent me there as your representative,
to go. to the bar of that great tribunal,
and the're, in the face of the entire nation,
to ask for that justice we could not obtain
from any other tribunal, aud which we
have declared we are as yet unwilling to
take iito our own hands. That appeal
is yet. pending, is untried, and upon it
there has been no decision. A commit-
tee of the representatives of the nation is
now among you, upon the very spot
where these outrages have been perpetra-
ted. They can examiue the very foiti-ficatio- ns

erected here in the dead of win-
ter for the defence of your rights. They
can go where your ballot-boxe- s have been
rifled and your polls invaded ; to the
very spots stained by the blood of your
friends, murdered upon the altar of slav-

ery. They can go through your entire
Territory, and hear your complaints, and
report th facts to the representatives of
the nation, where justice must be done.
Iu the midst of this progress, where ev-

ery thing was going on smoothly, peace-

ably and satisfactorily, and all good cit-

izens were congratulating . themselves
upon the Cuccesslul progress f this

hand -o-
f-omai? jMKewuiby

sane, individual undertakes
to throw down this superstructure we
have so carefully built up, and mar our
entire prospects by this unjustifiable and
atrocious act. It the man who struck
that blow did it to help ourcause',he must
have been blind and insane in his reason-
ings, and ignorant of the very first idea
of the position and character of the Free
State cause. He must bear the conse-

quences ot his deed. I have no sympa
thy with one who would trifle with the
lives and property of the people here.
We are not bound to let any man, no
matter what may be the causa of his ac-

tions, so act as to mar the prospects of fu-

ture success.' We have two alternatives
presented to us w hich we cannot evade
if we would that of stabbing our own
cause, destroying our own prwspeets, and
doing violence to our own opinions, or,
on the other hand, denouncing the author
of this act. I am ' happy to find suc)i
entire expresfcion of opinion in this com-
munity.' 1 expected it to some extent,
but 1 am surprised, agreably to, to find
how unanimously outspoken and sincere
is the de'nuiiciatibirot this act. If I
knew, the man, 1 wouhl fume him here
now, .1 should consider it-- a sacred duty
which' I owed to each man of you, and

jia tha cats is which we are engaged

to the cruse rtf justice and honor, to name
that man before this whole community,
and let him take the consequences of this

and setf-a-d vised act upon his
own tieaa.

What Tou.will do in relation to this
begin

matter,is not for me to dictate. This tken in comes a sheriff, who lias ma!
meeting must decide for themselves. I himself obnoxious to individuals ia

9

thank you for the distinction ;yoa have 1 thousand ways, aside from his poliu
conferred upon me in calling . upon ma; position. conies into our streets and
to preside over this meeting. I am ) attempts to arrest men without aDr
pleased that so large and respectable an j cause whateveror for some very iQsj

assemblage have taken this matter cause He ccmes with a wh
consideration,' and feel that there can be . batch of warrants, to serve them upon
no risk in committing this subject iato community that is exasperated aaian
your hands. - ---- - i1 for; various reasons.- - p

.The Hon. gentleman was frequently treat him civilly, so far as I know.

interrupted by bursts of and
. have learned of no commotion. The

resumed -- his seat - amid long-continu- ed bnsome exci
cheering and applause.., Mc. v G. P. jbut the community, generally have beea
Lowbev stated agreed fully with willing to let hini onand make his r.
the opinions offered ,by .the President of
the meeting, in regard to the outrage
perpetrated . here. : Before he took his

seat, he would offer some resolutions
which he thought would embody the sen-

timent of the meeting. All present

were aware that there were certain acts,

offriive and under"a

code peculiar to the border States, which,
in other communities and in other state

of things, would not be tolerated. But
murder was no more justified by. that
code than any others The act perpetra-

ted last night he characterized as a cow-

ardly assassiuation, to shoot in the back,
in the dsad of night, an unsuspecting
man, against whom the feelings of the
community were aroused, - who . was , al-

most unprotected, and who, therefore,
should have been treated' with more 61

humanity and manliness. He offered a
series bf ;

resolutions, which were read,
as follows: . .

Eeaolted, That tho attempt tnaJe ia onr town
liut evening upon thelifot S. J. Jones, Eoq.,
whilst claiming to act as the SheriiFvf thocounT
ty, was the isolated act of some maluioaa and

od individual, unexpected, and
lor by our coraniunity, and unsusUined

by any portion of them.
Jtttulved, That in tho opinion of tbia commn-nit- y,

it was a cowardly and atrocious outrage
upon. Mr. Jones aq itwult and injury th
public 6entimonS' and reputation of our town,
and a crime dewrviag condign punishment.
.; tttrjitfd. That uuvitbtoudinthu nnpleaa-a- nt

relation which existed between Mr. Jones and
onr citizens. if tho attack could have been fore-
seen or couriered at all probable, we would have
neglected no mean to prevent r defeat it; we
deeply sympathise with the wounded man, and
will a Cold him all the aid and conitWt in our
power. . - ' ; '

Ketoltfti., That we .deeply regret tno per-
petrator of this deed i unknown : ana if
kuoviH to us, we wo Id unhesitatingly expose
and denounce him as the criminal.

A'tsUttd, .That it is due to the reputation of
our town, and louJij uemanded oy tiie deep and
universal indignation which pervades our com
munity, that the puilty author should, if fos.si-bi- e.

be sought out and surrendered to justice.
L'esolitd, That a committe of livo bo ap-

pointed w hoQ duty it shall be to investigate the
circumstances connected with this dcplurabie
occurrence, and,, if posaibie, to ferret out the
ruilty fcgent ; and we pledge ourselves that; al-

though not responsible as a community for thi
act ol a depraved individual, we wili uae our best
eflorU to bhow to the worid that we have no
empathy for crime iu any bhape, aud are pre-
pared to treat the perpetrator with that stern
justice which shall not Biop to inquire whether
they re friends or foea.

, Gov. Robinson, upoa being loudly
called for, arose and addressed the meet-
ing as follows: -

. I do not know that 1 have any thing
particular to say ou this occasion, except
to endorse what has already been so ably
said by your presiding efficer. We are
engaged in a sort of warfare, in this Stale
of Kansas, but it is an honorable warfare
on our part, and we will never, as indi-
viduals, as a communily, or as a partv,
let ourselves down from an honorable po-
sition; wo will never change ourselves
from honorable enemies, to cowardly as-

sassins. No honorable man can justify
any such course. It will be insisted that
this outrage was perpetrated by one of the
citizens of Lawrence, by a Free Statu
man, and for political purposes. Ihav?
good reason to believe that it was all ar-

ranged and got up to have this impression
;jo out; but, at the same ' time, I be-

lieve that no Free State manisa party
to this arrangement. Since I have heard
of this unexpected outrage, 1 have taken
every means in my power to ascertain
the facts and circumstances of the case
as far as I could, and I have come to the
conclusion I have just stated. This way
of doing things is nothing new. Late
last fall there was an arrangement to get
up an invasion. We all understand this,
and therefore, I need not go into the par-
ticulars. It wa3 well understood here
in Kansas, that it was thought best that
there should be an invasion, and the
destruction of some of the citizens of
this Territory, and of the people of Law-
rence. A murder was committed out
here some five or ten miles distant. The
victim was a Free Stau man then, though
they pretended at first, that he was a
pro-Slaver-

y man, until the desired effect
was produced. The first reports that
went into the State below us, were that

man,aod murdered by a Free State mani
aud that the women and children of pro-Slave-

ry

men iu this vicinity were being
murdered and robbed. ' I; had its effect,
created its excitement, and brought on
an invasion. But when the affair became
too serious to be contemplated with im- -
punity, when it appeared that the whole
affair would end in a civil war, then the
party having it iu charge, thought it best
to look into it a little more closely, and
they found that thi people of the Terri-
tory had no responsibility in the matter
whatever that it was an individual af-&- ir

altogether, and that the parties to
blame weieon the side of the enemies of
freedom that .things passed off with a
great many muttering, not satisfactory
at all. to our party, and cow comes on
another demonstration. These - things
are not conducted for individual benetit;
individuals are as nothings in this mat-

ter. - The life of any ne man is but as
a straw, but as a drop in the bucket.
Here is a war agitating the whole coun-
try, and this is tiie battle ground.v What
is the life cf Sheriff Jones, or Charles
Robinson, or Gov. Beeder, or any other
mau in lhi3 coiitest?-- v

' mere nothing.
: A com mi ii ee corner hre from Wash
ingtoii to invesiiga'e this'matteraiid see
nu,w..we. been treated; to eo'

are the oppressed, who are the wron;to see who are in the right The tV
moment they lant their feet pon ??
soil of Kansas, that moment thesVont!!
ges to be fomented. Ev.v?'

He
here

untovnificaut"

The

applause,

little

that he go

defensivc'allow'ed,'

taut

who

has been quit up to that moment i 2

rests. Some individuals refuse to be a

There is a part of the army of the U. S. u
in town to:daj. In timesbf peace.wehava
imposed upon us men of war, nd they
may n here permanently. A small

! portion of the army, came here a dozen
men or so more or less. Whereverthg
U. S. authority appeared, the men bowed
to it in respect and submission. Not
word was spoken, - or a .hand raised
agtinst the authorities.- - Mr. Jones came
here with the authority of the United
States in his hands, and, that authority
has been respected, so far as I know.
Everything appeared to be ; working in
such a way as to prove a failure ou the
part of our enemies. --They had hoped
that we would resist, and take a position
against the United States authorities.and
thus they could, place us in the wrong.- -
But everything was quiet. 7 A corporal
could go, without his guard, through
the city and arrest every man iu Law-renc-

e.

What was to be done? 1 hap.
pened to ba outbf town last evening, at:d
1 suppose I shall not be charged with tho
offence committed then. . But 1 under-
stood that an individual,-- ' who is obnox-
ious to individuals, as individuals, on ac-

count of individual disputes, and onac-cou- nt

of his harrassiug the members of
the community, by little-- , insignificant
writs, took his position last evening in
an exposed tent,; without a' guard near
him; even when one shot had been fired
he still had no precaution taken, but
placed himself in an exposed situation,
and while thus exposed, a shot was fired
and took effect. I trust, I pray, that it
will not result seriously. Now it

that it was done by the' people of
Lawrence. Is that reasonable? (Cries
of no, no. ) There were men of their
own stamp here; strangers in our midst,
unknown to" the people of this communi.
ty. I verily believe that not a man in
Lawrence had anything to do with that
transaction. (Cries of 'never,' neTer.')
It may be asked, would they shoot atono
of their own men? I . have partially
hinted at the reason. - I have said that,
in this matter, a man's life is of no ac-

count. If the slave power of thi coun-
try, in order to possess this Territory,
required that Mr. Jones should lav down
his life, or be exposed to the shots ofhij
friends, then Mr. Jones must expose bis
life, then those shots must be fired. They
tried it on a Free State man; it failed.
Now it is necessary, in order to get up
another trouble, that it should be a

man, in good earnest; and if the
Free State men would not go into it,
why, I wiir not say they themselres
would do it, but it looks Very much as
if that was the case. Of course no man
in this community would approve of thi
affair; and I would here say, believing as
I do, that thi attack was the work of an
assassin, to make capital against those of
us engaged in this Free State movement

and if I did not believe it, I would da
the same thing I will here say, that by
the authority vested in me,. as Governor
of the Sate of Kansas, I propose to
offer & reward for the detection of the
assassin; and if approved by this com-

munity,! will offer a reward of 8500, for
the detection of the assassin, and his
conviction in the courts, of. the United
State. I - have no fears as to who that
man will beI have "no fears as to. what
party he belongs; and if I had; it would
make no difference with me. - We want
no such men in our party, and I de net,
believe we have any there., :i .

AIM have to say ia this matter Is, that
I entirely approve of the course pursued
by our citizens, so far as I know it, so far
as I have seen it since these United States
officers have been here. -- 1 sav.' treat the
United Slates authority with all respect.
I will bow to it until I am ready to say
that there is no hope but in revolution.
Then we will prepare in tro J earnest,
and

.
by assassinations.

tir 'itw e win act like men then. But we hara
not reached that period yet, and until
then I would respect theAuthority of the
United States as I would respect the au-

thority of my B ible, or any other author-
ity. I see that this community will do
the saisa thing, aad 1 am glad to kns
' The Governor took his seat amid cheer
ing and applause. :

.; , :
T.

.

The resolutions were unanimously
" 'adopted. ;

A resolution was also - unanimously
adopted requesting Gov. Bobiason,.as
Governor of the S'ate of Kansas, to of-

fer a reward of 8500 for the apprehen
sion and conviction of the person wh

committed the assault or sheriff Jones, in

the courts of the United States.
The followinggentlemen were appoint

ed on the committee authorized by the
resolutions: G. P. Lowrcyv Q. Vf. Deiti- -

ler, James F. Lega?, Norman Ail sn,

Samuel Sutherland. ' "'

' The meeting then adjourned. 1 !

.The Committee appointed to examine-- ,

fntb the matters connected with this un- -.

ft rtunate affair are now busily engaged
in the inyestigationand will usa every
possibla exertion to ferret out and bring
to light whatever of mystery there Eiay
be attached to it. .They desire .

all
persons who know' anything about the-matte-r

to report to them at once. -

u
it

I
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LawrcncCi SaiBiday, April 26, 1856,

Meeting.
The peopW of Kansas, favorable to the

success of the Republican party, are
to assemble at Union Hall, in

l Lawrence, on next Saturday, tbe 2d of
May, at 2 o'clock, P. M:, for the purpose

"N.f appointing Delegates to the National
; ilepubiican Convention, which' meets at

Philadelphia, the 17th of June next.
Many Republicans.

Lawrence, April 25, 1856.

The Investigating Committee.
The Congressional Commissioners

' opened their session on the 23J inst.. at
the Free State Hotel, in this city. . Ex-Go- v.

Reeder is in attendance. Gen.
Whitfield, and his counsel, who is

to be . Mr. Wright, a gentleman
of the legal profession , from Georgia,
were also present at the commencement
of the session. Considerable discussion
of a discursive and preliminary charac
ter was permitted at the outset,, between
Messf s. Reeder and Wright the latter
insisting that Gov. Reeder should sub-res- it

certain specifications on which to
" ibrra an issue between him, and Gen.

Whitfield, and the former alledging that
the issue- - was antecedently formed in

Washington, and was a matter vastly
more important than a mere matter in
difference between himself and Gen.
Whitfield. Dr. Stringfellow was also
present, and claimed a right to be
heard, and by courtesy on the part of
the Commissioners was listened to for
awhile. Verily, if one man claims to
be heard, as a right, so may another, and
if every one is to bo listened to, the
hearing would be interminable and
amount to a total defeat, of the object for

which tho Commissioners were' appoint-

ed. They were not in session the 24th,
owing probably to the excitement in
town. Yesterday, the 25th, they com-

menced taking testimony touching the
election of the memorable 30th of
March. The testimony thus far is sub-

stantially the same as the accounts pub-

lished here at the time of and immedi-
ately after the election. Vitnesses are
in attendance from many Districts, and
the evidence is clear and explicit, sus-
taining the fact that frauds and outrages
were commiited.

Acknowledgements.
Although not intended to be made

public by any means, the following letter
speaks so much for the head arid heart of
Gerkit Smith, that Tt i par- -

.vate corresponuence iu irive u. puuiwuj
Peteusboro, N. Y. April 1, '55.

G. W .Brows, Esq Dear Sir: I
do not foriret vou in Your labors, and
sacrificed aad perils.- - May Heaven guide
ana sustain you ana vour associates.

Some very good men will go .with
their femilies, this spring, to Kansas,
from this county. - ,

Enclosed, is mv draft for ten dollars
another payment for your paper.

Your friend,- -

.GEHRiT SMITH.

To Contributors.
Of late we have received many poeti

oal contributions from friends in the
East, which we are forced, reluctantly,

to decline publishing. The poetry
is really good, and if we were publish
ing a paper in the States, would feel hon-

ored by such contributors. But we are

aiming to make the Herald of Freedom
strictlv a Kansas paper, and however
much we mav desire to publish irood

things, we are frequently obliged to deny
ourselves the privilege, because they are
not applicable to the times and the loca-
lity. -

Information Wanted
Of a man by the name of Carter, who

was entrusted, about the 20th of last
March, with mouey, by several persons
at Easton, Kansas, which was to have
been given to us in payment for subscrip-

tions to the Herald of Freedom. We

have never received the money, and un-

til this week were not aware that any had
been sent. Will Mr. Carter please call
on us and explain ?

3?"The paper this week is filled

mostly with original matter. The senior

editor's letters will be found on the out

side. They came to us in a lump, after

a long delay somewhere on the route,

and we publish them all at once, m or

der to "catch up." Mrs. Nichols has

an interesting letter this week. We give

also the proceedings of a meeting held
at Manhattan.

; The Pro-Slave- ry Version.
- We received last erening from a friend

a copy of An Extra issued from the Le

compton Union printing office, in rela

tion to the Jones affair. It is an inflam

xnatory, lying, bombastic document, in-

tended for circulation in Missouri, and

calculated to excite the feelings of the

people of that State against our own cit-

izens. Sensible men there, howerer,
will brand it as the offspring of fiendish

malice.

' W. Blair Lord, Esq.
"AVe are indebted to this gentleman for

ttie very complete and accarate report of

the speeches of Senator Reeder and Got.
Robinson, at the meeting on Thursday,
published elsewhere in to-d- ay s paper,
lie is an accomplished Phonographer,
and is employed by the - Investigating
Committee to .report their, proceedings.

..Thttforder cfLovejoy. - -
The incidents attending the murder of

Rev. R. P. Lovwor, in Alton, Illinois,
on the 7th of November, 1837, is fresh
in the recollection of many of our read-efi.- '"

The reputation of Alton has been
in bad repute since that time, on account
of the occurrence, and its citizens who
have been residents there, from that pe-

riod down to the present, hm felt that a
curse was upon the town; that it must
remain in that condition until public
opinion should come to their relief and
present the fact to a prejudiced world.
During the stay of the seuior editor in
Alton, two weeks ago, lie visited the
place of Lovejoys violent death, and
dropped a tear over his grave, an account
of which he details in his letter of the
13th inst. We trust the letter will be
carefully read, and that our exchanges
throughout the North will do Alton, .as
well as the people of Kansas -- whose in-

terests appear, in the future, to be iden
tified with those of Alton the favor to
place that city correctly before the pub
ic on that subject Mr. Lovejoy, it
seems, was not slain hy the citizens of A1- -
ton; on the contrary, they were upon the
ground resolved to defend lum and his
property to the last extremity, and they
would have done so but for his prema
ture death. . .

A Generous Donation.
We have received a draft of one hun

dred dollars from lf.r. J. Bennent, of Ge

neva, N. Y., to be used as a relief fund
for destitute families of this State. He
will please accept, in behalf of the citi
zens of Kansas, our thanks for the same;
and may rest assured it will be used in
accordance with the wishes of its gen
erous donor.

New Route to Council City,
Persons going to Council City from

Lawrence, will find the nearest road to
be through Bloomirnrton. Cross the
Wakarusa at Yates', pass directly.
through Bloomington, and strike the
Santa Fc road, about six miles east of
110, which is twenty-fiv- e miles, perhaps
thirty, from Lawrence. From thence
to Council City it is eight or ten miles.
This route is said to be twelve or. fifteen

miles nearer than the old one, which
leads up past Big Springs to Topeka, and

and there strikes southerly across the

country. .

Music for the Feopls.
Why cannot our young men get up a

Brass Band, and give us the music of

Home, in these far away regions, to cheer
our hearts and strengthen our hands?

The Temperance Society.
The Society's . next meeting will be

held at .the.usual place, Tuesday even-

ing. Col. Perry wjw requested to de
liver a lecture,but fdund'it impossible
to comply.

From the Alton, r.

The Meeting of Friday Night
The-raeetino- r of our citizens on Friday

night last, at Liberty Hall, for the pur-
pose of responding to the action of the
business men of Kansas, in reference to
the establishment of a line of steamers
from this city to Kansas, was thronged,
numbers bt'ing in attendance who were
unable to find seats. The citizens as-

sembled, comprised the greater part of
our active and prominent business men.
The interest was deep and earnest at the
first, but as the feasibility of the project
became apparent, with the causes which
demanded the movement, and the influ-

ences which were certain lo concentrate
for tl.e support of the line were set forth
by 3Ir. Brown, of Lawrence, on behalf
of the people of Kansas, the interest in--

reased to such an enthusiasm that the
bell rang with repeated and long-conti- n

ued applause ; not th applause that is
awarded by promiscuous assemblies to
wit and smartness, but the applause of a
gratified people, who were agreeably dis
appointed at finding a plan which they
had looked upn as problematical, ren-
dered feasible and practicable. Mr.
Brown's ppeech was entirely void . of
rhetorical embellishment and fancy
sketches. It was a plain recital of facts
which he knew ; a description of scenes
which he had witnessed ; an account of
stirring events in which he was an actor,
and a history of causes which led to the
action of th business men of Kansas,
to which our citizens were invited to re--
pond. The simple earnestness of the

speaker impressed upon the audience a
conviction of his truthfulness, and his
recollection and presentation of facts,
absorbing in their nature, rivetted the
attention of the audience.

In the congratulatory discussion which
followed Mr. Brown's speech, one old
citizen remarked that it was very many
years since he bad witnessed such a uni
ted, harmonious and enthusiastic business
meeting in our city.

We believe that the result of this uni-

ted effort here will have the effect of
rousing the attention of travelers bound
West, to the natural and artificial advan-
tages of our location as a starting point
for the extreme West. Two railroads,
stretching across the State to the North
and East, connecting with the Missis-

sippi at the point of .confluence with the
Missouri, and but a short distance below
the mouth of the Illinois, certainly give
us an, advantage, other things being
equal, over any other point on the Mis-

sissippi, and there is no reason why the
emigration from the "East and North,
bound up the Missouri river for Kansas,
Nebraska Western Iowa, and the more
distant West, should not concentrate here
for and a city possessing
such" natural adranttges for an extensive
trade as ours, is recreant to its own inter
ests if it does not proclaim thsm to the
world boldly, in every lawful way. By

of unnecessary - travelby: the ; river or
railroad; in order to start from St. Louis.
That city has started a monopoly of the
Missouri river trade by a kind of conspi-

racy, having employed all the pilots who
knew the channel of that river, and keep-

ing them under pay when unemployed,
to prevent their engaging in the service
of steamboatmen from Pittsburg or Cin-cinna- ti.

And yet, when the -- business
men of Kansas appeal for a guarantee of
a safe transit of their' friends or their
goods, no promises can be made, because
it may divert other trade of which they
cannot secure a monopoly ; as much as to
say to the North and the East, we have a
certain monopoly-o- f your trade. We
have concentrated the internal improve-
ments of Illinois at our city without any
cost to us, and we are disposed to humor
that trade onl v which we cannot monop-
olize, and which is most capricious.

After years of silent struggling against
unjust monopoly on the part of St. Lou-
is, the horns with which we have been
so cruelly gored are about to be laid bare,
and we may make an appeal for aid with
ome expectation that the appeal will be

kindly entertained. We would call the
aiieuiion of the Free States now interest
ed in the Western Territories wjiich are
approached by the Missouri river, to our
geographical position, and ask them if
justice to their friends who . have gone to by

those Territories, or contemplate going,
does not require that the nearest route of
travel already opened for them shall be.

pursued ? As they have organized their
emigration for the sake of economy,

J.does not the same motive urge the adop-
tion of this route? and does not the fact
that their emigration is organized give
theiS the ability at once to concentrate at
the most direvi and cheapest' thorough-
fare ? .

LIKE OF KAKSAS STEAMERS TO ALTON. by
According to previous notice, a meet-

ing of the citizens of the city of Alton
en masse was held at Library Room, Fri
day evening, the 11th of April, when
Hon: J. D. Baker was called lo the chair,
and H. G. McPike was elected Secretary.

The Chair laid before meeting the fact
that a committee, consisting of Messrs.
G. P. Lowry, G. W. Brown, G. W.
Hutchinson, James Blood and Ephraim
Nute, jr., representing the business men
of Kausas, had arrived in our city to
nlake arrangements in regard to the es-

tablishing of a line of steamers, direct
from the city of Alton, 111., to Kansas,
for the purpose of transporting goods
and passengers direct through, without
being subjected to violence,maltreatmcnt
or unlawful search, asking the co opera-
tion ofour citizens in behalf of the above O.
enterprise. The feasibility and import-
ance of the subject was set forth in a lu-

cid and forcible manner by the Chair.
E. Keating, Esq., presented and read

the. following resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted, to wit :

Resolved, by the citizens of Alton in
public meetiug assembled, 1st, That we
will support, and aid in defending from
violation or perversion, the Constitution
of the United States, with the amend-
ments to the same, including articles two

tf)-m- d fouri(4) of. said amendment;,
which arc in the words following : Art.
2. 'A well-regulat- militia being ne-

cessary to the security of a Free State,
the right of the people to keep and bear
arms shall not be iutringed."

"Art. 4. The right of the people
to be secure in their persons, houses, pa-

pers and effects, against unreasonable
searches and seizures, shall not be viola-

ted ; and no warrants shall issue but
upon probable cause supported by oath
or affirmation,and particularly describing
tho place to be searched and the persons
or things to be seized."

. Resolved. That the illegal search and-- j

seizure of persons and goods in transit
on the Missouri river, is iu violation of
the rights of the citizens of the United
Slates under the Federal constitution,
and that such violations demand that the
authority of the Federal Government be
exercised to prevent them. .

Resolved, That we will extend to em
igrants, bound to Kansas from any part of
the United States, that encouragement
and hospitality which is extended to
travelers bound eUewhere, on business
or pleasure.

Resolved, That we will extend to emi-

grants to Kansas or any.other Territory
or State in the Union or elsewhere, such
proper accommodations as they may de-

sire, while in our city, at the most rea
sonable rates we can afford, making all

- 1 .proper allowance ior associaieu pairon
age ; and that we will be governed by a
like liberal policy in furnishing them with
outhts, storing their gooas, ana in sup
plying all such demands as they may
have occasion to make upon us as a com
mercial town.

Resolved, That we will do all in our
power to encourage and sustain the line
of steamers proposed to be established
between this city and Kansas.

E. Keating, Esq., entertained the meet
ing in advocacy of tho resolutions, at
some length, in a masterly manner.

Tho above resolutions were discussed
by a number of our citizens, and the most
enthusiastic feeling prevailed.

G. W. Brown, Es., editor ofthe Her
ald of Freedom, was called out and gave
a clear statement of the condition of
things in Kansas, showing that the bus
iness men of Kansas Territory had been
suojectea . 10 a system 01 illegal ana op
pressive surveillance of their goods, and
stated that they had been abused and
maltreated on their passage up the Mis
soun river, oy men resiaing in Missouri
and that the evident purpose of these
acts so committed by the people of Mis
soun, seemed to be to prevent the popu
lation of the Territoiy of Kansas by em
lgranls from the rree otates, and did in
terceptthe transitxt such goods as they
choose to term contraband, in violation
of the rights of the people of this na--
lion, guarauueu uy tuc feuenu imuhiw
tion ; that steamboat Captains have en
couraged these depredations on passen
cers whom they were bound in duty
and Vmnnr to nrotect in their persons and
property, while upon their 6oat ; that
the business men of Kansas addressed
& respectful memorial to the Chamber of

! mr .! f .1.
1 Commerce at fct. Loais, seuing una me

the North and East will save forty mile&lwron to which they were subjected.

nd-xjst-
ed Mf4Sto "exert their influence; fftW;t!to

eviis compiiucu vi,
of Commerce did not comply with tha
request ; that in View oi.au
the busi uess men of Kansashare fcnaed X

the plan of establishing a lineof steam-

ers from the city of Alton, 111. to Kan-sas,f- or

the purpose of transporting freight
and passengers, and have appointed this Tt
Committee to confer with thatssaaof
Alton on this subject ;an6?aft6ui
many incidents in ; the Ks.risas.srar, hs
took his seat arnid'.tclWrt the
meeting. . Ivr---'-vs't--

On motion o'L. "A. Parks,
was unanimously r w r; o; be

tktolved. That this meeting tesr nofis
their most hearty thanks to the members
of the, committee, and through - them k?
the business men of Karsas, for their
kind and liberal propositgm to opeoa
channel of commerce between that teni
tory and this ci:y.

'
v

..
Resolved, fwther, That we give our

thanks to G. W. Brown 'editor of the
Herald of Freedom, Laurence, for his
fair and candid statement of . facts in ref-

erence to Kansas affairs, and that we ten-
der him our and hearty sup;
port in all his efforts in Kansas, to protect
the rights of the people. :V , ,.:

Mr. Parks dwlt,in a happy sty le, upon
the importance and effect- - fci be derived

our prompt the
citizens of Kansas, to relieve them from
their present most harrassingendjlion;

On motion, a committee of live, con
sisting- - A. S. Barry,". Arba
Nelson, L.JS. Metcalf, W. T. Miller and

W. Schweppe,was appointed to confer
with the Committee of Kansas, and to
represent the people of Alton in this bus-ii.e- s.

I of
Messrs. John Fitch and R.W. English

were &o heard with marked attention.
fit

Geo. T. Brown, Esq., was called out
remarks made ujf Pr ' English, of

and stated that the past two y tZT afford-

ed ample proof of his readiness to reH

der any assistance in his power, and was
happy to see the unanimity manifested
here in behalf of our oppressed
fellow-citizen- s in that TefrUory.-O- n

motion, it was '

Resolved, That the Secretary have the
proceedings of this meeting published in
the city papers, and request the press at
Chicago, Cincinnati, PittstrtJv Wash-

ington City, New York and Boston, to
copy the same. J. D. BAKER, Ch.,

. H. Guest McPiki, Sec'y.

BLED.

In tin's city, on the 21st inst., after a Ion? and
tedious illnetw, Mr. Julia Anka, wife of Mr.

Wilniarth, formerly of Providence, K. I., in
the 35th year of her uge. ; ' . ;

Providence and Boston papers please copy.

Private School.,
AlISS HENRIETTA ROSS. . formerly of
ItJL Masaachusetts, proposes to open a Private
School on the fret Monday in May, the Ilall
over the old Union House. , ;

Lawrence, April '25, '06 t2 - - ;

Arrangement 4fc5S: .iij
Missouri' River Packet' BaVidTateax

TQVhAH TbnrikUT Missouri (fiver Packet.
Krrimwfck,niiftu?lH4VLsndinff,AV- -

erW, Berlin, Lexington, WelliinjrtGti, Camden.

jas. rarKviiie, jtobt l.eaviwokth. -

worth City. Weston. Atclawn. andSt. Joseph.
The steamer DAVID TATUM, R..P. Burton.

Master. K. H. Towers. Clerk, will leave St. Loni
Vor St. Joseph on every alternate' Thursday, us
follows : -

r
April 10th and 24th : May Sth and 22d : June

thund 19th: Jnly8d. 17th and 31t: August
14th and 2Sthj September 11th ind 2$th; Octo.
ler 9th and 23d; November 6th and 20th.

On her return for St. Louis'iu leave t. Jo
seph eveiv alternate Wetlnesffayj a follows :

April 2d,16th and 30th: May 14thand 28th;
Jnne 11th and 25th; July 9th and 23d; August
iith and 20th; September 3d aKd 17th: IKtobcr
1st. 15th andMJth; November 12th and 28th.

Departing trom St. Joseph Wednesday at. 10
o'clock, A. !.; Atchison at 11 latan 1: 1- -2

M.. and wul arrive at Weston same day, and
reraum tneru over mjriii. iu leave esion
Thursdays at 7 o'clock, A. M.; Fort Leaven- -

rortbats: leaven wcrm city i x am- -
ille 10: Kansas H M.; Weyne'-Cit- T P. M.;

Liberty 2; Kichfield 3 Sibler: i'. J&maen 5;
weinuorton . ana anive at iesmon. ,wuo
evening, ana remain mere oyr Tiignw hiu
leave Lexineton Fridays at 7 o'clock, A. 51.;
Berlin and Dover at 8 Waverly at 10; UilV
LactUnzatU; Miami at l.P. M.;. Brunswick
at 2; Glasgow at 4; and Boonville at 5 2. Will
arrive at St. Louis Saturday afternoon, in time
to meet the Louisville mail boats, and all other
evening packets. -

The David Tatvu is new. ana Ulted up in the
best style for the accommodation of passenger.
H e Hone oy a sunci aitt-nuo- 10 ousiuess ana
the comfort of passengers, to retain the patron
age of our Missouri river friends. Shippers can
rely uiwn our punctuality and dispatch.

K. P. BURTON, Captain
K. 11. rOWEI, Clerk.

Corn Planters.
DOZLN Dana s liana irn rianxers ior sale
by - HOBNSBY & FEBEIEL.

apr26-t-f - ; i - , -

B. SLATEE, .

ymTn5STnv unA FORWARDING MEE- -
Vj CHANT, Hemp, wool and Produce Broker.
Orders will have prompt attention, v

Also, agent of tho Union June wnai ioau to
Chicago. ;i . ,

No. 8 dty JDmiaing. ioniranw irvm
St. Louis, Me s - : fjjr2S-ly- -.

P. A. HTJHT & C0c
r OMMISSION and FOEWARfitNG MER

j CJIANTS. and General AgentSji No. 7 City
RnlMinirti. f eniraBco eiaer m wmmruart.er V. . ;. if.

v A TTnnt a Co. will fill all orders-- when ac
.n;ivi ..rirh a remittance, for s Commission- -wlrrv w 1,A r,,l

of 3 1- -z per cen. lv fv,
5 percent, for all purclia under $100.

A (rents for the New England iiaJgranV Aid
Co., of Boston; New York EmigranAid Uo., of

AssoosUon of Kansas Ter-riL- m

LswrenS Association of Kansas Territo-

ry; OsawatonueAtsociaUon of Kansas Territory;
OcUgon Company of Kansas Teratorr; Vege--
Urian Company 01 ana A ,i v'.'tlifT-Colon-v

of Kansas Territory; Manhattan
rnent Company of Kansas Tern tory; New York

Settlement Company of Kansas Territory.- - .
Also. General Ticnet Asrenxs ior w fr

Ever Steamers, the New York and Erie Railroad
snd the Union Lino or uinai coats, to- - vicago.

apr23-- 3t . - u :

. "War la Kansas. "

THAVE Hi day sold out niy enSrs stock of
1 mods in xranKiin w xjt. uveiBewc,- - on

. " 1 .11 4mimxAm rmmll .'mm ..1 mmn

natiified he will sell.yon 5odAi cfsper than
toti can find ra. this lite.' lii fch.3s-ssoft--. nr.it! - T. .mft or tmaar asaa. MSM.ns.-M- 'Wiu w

sold cheaper than can be had at ssy house ' wt
of ou Ixhus, ior casa.

Franklin, Kansas, April 2S.2t z . -

TJISTORY snd Eesalts. of ths Ksais.Law;
XX the American Poultry Ysrdl Esieksrbock- -

er of Marriage; Cranberry Culture; faOl Things
worth Knowing; The Year Bock ci Nations

by Eiinu-JSarnt- u. 71LMAST.
'"' - -spw.

&3bafcKsh nf

T5T JOHN W. HAKT.eoniM- - Ptj'Mfe-T- ti
txt9taJ cear tfc CLk JLdisad Depot,

7EOLESA LE ici litsil 2eakr Ja Drc

Form tain

Have had eiffbtesB years xperi&c in this
buiiic i& the Wert. kndr prepared to eive
s&tiilactiou to all sppiiea&U. - .

Var Soda Water und Stiqm ro adsutted to
the lt west of the AQS&kvf h.

PresenpQons of aU kind prepared wita &ea
and accuracy. i

. , ; . .

Outfit of Emigrants to Kansas or to Califor-
nia, famUhcd in the bett style and at fair prices. :

Corner Third and istlle streets, Alloa, lii.

n. BATEKS - - v sc. cxassAix. -

: Wbolmle a&fi RetaU DealersIJIFOSTEES Uneenstrure, Silver Plated,
Japanned and Britania Ware, Lamps, Table7
UiUenr, ac liura su Alton, m. ... r

April 25, 1856.-l- y 7
llorercsi ' Patent Circular Sar-Hil- L

HAVING, purehaed. tha liAt for all ths
States and Territories of tie above

Patent, we are now prepared to furnish tho bes.
-- 4

' " ;CIBCULA BAW-MIL- L, t f
decidedly, that has everbeffered to the pub-
lic.

P
Mr. Koivrosa J well known aa the Urjrert

practical and mot scientific manufacturer in tbia
conntryrrrobably in the world ; and his Circu-
lar Saw Mill is fast becoming as popular and
celebrated as his Plaining Machine, and only
iequirc an examination to give it the

PBEFEKZKCE OVER ALL OTIIER
Saw-Mill- s. The saw has a lateral vibrttien on
adjustable Rocker Boxes, and when thrown ont

line will recover itself by the action of the S.
driving; belt; while at the same time the arbour
hns no lattcratplay in tha boxes, and.ia made to

close with the shoulder to prevent ihe oil
from eetting otit while in operation. A matter .

great importance where the motion is.as rap-
id

in
as in Ciix-iil.t- r Satr?.
The arrangement of this machine is o per-fpc- t.

simDle. and adiustable, that a ranch thinner
Saw c; ii used than is on any other Mill, there-

by greatly ' .." -

SAVING POWER AXi; iAliitR ;
and i much less liable to eret out of order. The
head blocks h a great improvement over the old
tyle, both c&n be iet by one man at tne same

time.
We are also manufacturing and furnishing

ENGINE BOILERS,
Bolts, and all necessary fixtures for said Mills,
)f as good ryle and quality, and as chettp. a

can be had in "the West. We are also manufac
turing tho celebrated Muiy Jumper Upright
Saw Mill, which in unsurpassed aa-- an cpright
mill; and has many advantages over the Circu-
lar Saw with '

ENG IKES, BOILERS, & ALL COMPLETE.
All of the said work is .kept constantly on

hand at the

? I AS A FOTJHDBY,
Alton; Illinois, and at M. Gi MOISE & Co.;
No. 16 Main Street, St. Louis, Mp., who are our
authorized agents for the sale of the same.

?5f Orders for.tbe above Mills will be re
ceived by G. W.BROWN, Esq., at the Herald
of f reeuora otnee, .Lawrence, Jianas. .

' 'April 2, 5S.-l- y

Thresher and Separater.
rpIIE subscribers would take this opportunity
J. to inform the farmers of Kail tnat tney

are manufacturine PITT'S PATENT SEPA- -
KATEK for threshing and cleaning grain, and
horse powers for running the same.

Thcso Machines will thresh and clean, fit for
marked from 300 to 500 bushels of wheat per

Lmu naviajt than any other .Machine
that will do th same amount of wrk." Hin
had an experience of slxteaa jura ia this bcsi--
iaers. wa feel confident of our abiJity to turn
out a Detcer jaacnine man any ouxer aaop m w

. ,- - - - -country.
- Bill irivincr particulars, and rriccs ana terms

can be seen at the otfice of th Herald of Free-

dom. Lawrence, Kansas, and tha editor is au
thorized to receive orders.

AltonIU. . N. HANSON a Uo.
April 26, V6.-l- y

W. T. Miller & Co.,
in Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash

DEALERS etc.. office on Fourth-str- ..

between Piasa and Market-strs- .. near the Lnica- -
go Missistippi R. R- - Depot, Alton, ill.

Uruess uuea wiin accuracy nu uisM.u.
April 46, '56.-l- y'

... Alton Courier,
Duily. ly and Weekly

JL Geo. T. Bboww. Editor and Proprietor.
Uaily, $8 per annum ; Tn-- W eekiy, $i ; w eeit.y

r3T An extensive BOOK and JOBBING of
fice is connected with tids establishment ; also
one of tho best BOOK BINDERIES in tne
West. Patronage solicited. O. W. - Brown, at
tha HatmM of Frwom office. Lawrence.is au
thorized to receive subscriptions for either of
the journals, or work Jor binding, r

Alton, 1U., April 25, ott.-ij- r- ,

Alton House.
Q. B. Hicks, Fropr., XL O'Reilly, Clerk.

of Front and Alby strs., fronting
CORNER Alton, 111.

April 26, 59-- ly -'

D. B. Eyrie & Con

COMMIStON and Forwarding Msrehants,
Alton, 111.

April 26; '56.-l- y .

Samuel. Spruance,
COMMISSION and Forwarding Merchant.

W arehouse at the Railroad and
General Steamboat Landing. Mark packages
to "Care of &. bprnance, Alton, ill."

April 26, 'S6.-l- y

D. C. Hartin & Co.
--IHrnOiJSALE DEUGGISTS,No. 2S Second

V V atreet, Alton, . 111. Drugs, Medicines,
r int, uus, etc. etc

April 25, '56.-l- y

k. 1.. cDutucc, .
" - . thos. snmocc.

E. L. Dimmock & Co
Dealers in Boots and Shoes,

WHOLESALE Alton, IlL
'April 2tf,'56.-l- y .

T. I. Waplejf .

'

x

in Men's snd Boys' Clothing, snd
DEALER Goods,, wholesal:' and .etail.
Corner of Piasa and Seeod-atra- ., Alton, 111.

April 2,'o6.-l- y . v

7hipple & Tunnell "?

"T 7H0LESALE and Eetail Dealers in DRY
W GOODS, BOOTS and SHOES, snd Ready

MADE CLOTHING, Ac. Store corner of State
and Third-stra- ., Alton, IU.

-- April 28,'5.-l- y

;C. 0. Ilauzy, .

snd Eetail Dealers in everyWHOLESALE style of fashionable Furni-
ture, Sofas, Easy Chairs, Boresaa, Seewtsries,
Slattrssses, uane iaea sua wcb vuij
Rackera. Looldnflr Glasses. Glass Plates. Window
Shades, etc Comer of Short sad WSlim-tes- .,

Alton, HI. - sprsv. -

' A. Oieott, '
.

' - j
7TI0LES ALE ssn EETAIL dealer inPsx-W- .

Ior sFttrnitnre of BosewooA, Mahogany
and Walnut. Also, Msttrasses, snd upaowierj
!nnllv TnVin9 Glasses. Glass risfcft. Wil
low Ware, Dining Room, Bed Room and Kitch- -
m Vnniitnra Mnf taru tiOCK OI juiiuwui
for Stesmbosjs. Hotels, Oces, School Rooms,

Lfr!e. &e. Ordsra solicited. Warsrooxn cor
ner ol Fecund sad EJa-etr- a Alton, 111.

April 6. TS5.ly V: - '

02f3TAKTLT on hand, jeod eak shingles.
V, : - - MSTsNS, 1Ua.eV

SAHUEIi WADK

:fAD e, Bi Ji Kt;

;v AKD ALL A5TICLTS XTCUALLY

Ccrssr V2s.a Cse5s3-ty- , Et. Until
:i CEO, I. KING, Proprietor.

Et. Lcmia.lIOM April l53. -
. -

rnHE GIANT 1DLL; at Benecia has at lecgt h
I - - 1 .n.t Inmlw n

new bt furniahed oa Ttort notice at moderate ing

'Ordersfor lumber left with the rsbacriber will

Lumber conaUnUy cn ha&d at a wn-It-i
STEARNS.- - iX

Bo. 19 Mass., str lAwrenoe. - Apr. IS

Clcskjtp tt Cest tha Pcit-O&e- a

itliadaf Groswia?,' Drx Oood Umx&-X- X

ware: Boots and Sbes.- - .
SOO yards MeUhie, selluig at 1SK

former price 1 cents; PrinU selling a redaced

GoUen Srrup 85 cents. 8agar Houm 0 5c.

aSSSSEi"
Mat.29--tf ,

R.

R.

Bookbinder & Blank Book Slannfae-tare- r,

C

E. Coa. Secoxd lccrr-rrKS- ., St. Lotris. A.
II.

kinds of Blank Book, made of the best
ALL ruled tc any pattern, and sewed in
the new and improved patent mode.

Libraries, Periodicals, Music, c, c, bound
anp style, and at the ahorteat notice.
Having been awarded the premium at the late all

Mechanics' Fair, he feels confident in insuring
satisfaction to all who may give him a call.

St. Louis, Mo.. April 19, '5C

J.T7.&T.H. ELLIS,
Wnolsiale ind Eetail Dealers in

and Provision,' Fine Liquors,
GROCERIES etc. etc. -

t
Also, agenta for the sale of JttB ieere s cele

brated
Moline Center Draft Plows,

Mowing and Reaping Machines, Revolving Usy
Rakes. Farming Utennils, fce.

No. 8, Coramercial-str- ., Weatport, Mo.
April m

B. H. ST0HE,
ITliolesale- - Grocer, Coaiausion and

Porwardinsr Hercnant,
No. 115, Stcemd-- .. Idwe Vve-t.,a- d Wak- -

tm Atfuy m&. Lau, Mo.:

sale a large ana wcu seiecveaOTFEESfor Wbas and Liquors, and
all goods in their line at lowest market prices.

Particular attention given to the aala of pro-

duce. " ' ' -

St. Louis, April 5. 6w

'Periodicals.
U tTARPEE'S Magazine," Putnanv "vra--

1 ham's," Pcterwn's Lauy s nwonw,
nj.v. t Rnnk." DJckfin' 'Household

Words." fec., Ac., to be had regularly l the
Book and Periodical uepoioi

Liwrence, Feb. 1, ISM.-t- f

I nK COO SXINS, wanted r tho sobscriben
lUVr Also, other fuboughty hia for a few

.week only. U. oiAfi0 i, a.
Win. E. GOODHaW,

Keceivinff, Forwarding, Storage and
Conunission Merchant.

Agent for tho purchase and sale of
ALSO, Claims and City Lots, at Manhat-
tan, K.T.

Manhattan, April 12.--tf.

John Baldwin, Perryman,
just completed bis new ferry boat; and

HAS himselfin readiness to take passenger

and teams over the Kansas river, opposite Law-

rence, at all hours, on application, at the usual
prices. . .'Kass Terntory.-t- f.

City Property.
undersigned wish to exchange City Lots

THE cash or ozsn. 2
: gPEEK&GAEEETT.p5--tf -

Dried Apples. -

Ct aBUSHELS of Dried Apples for tale by
OUU the undersigned, at Leavenworth city,
Second and Cberokee-str-s.

"

. Apr. l-- tf J. M. SEED CO.

.... . ut7 IMtUL' iil ' '

dUU(J for sale, wholesale, or retail, at the
lowest pnes, at A. A. FAXON'S Prvtui. More.

Lawrence, Marcn 1st.

Hearty Gone.
r HAVE a email quantity left yet of that ii
jL centbutttr. Those who come tne quicroi
will be the most likely to get it.

febll-t- f C. sTEARNS, 19 Mass.st,

'

Hay.
OEESONS in want of the above srticla can Ull
X when to get it. by calling on me.

C STEARNS. 19. Mass. st.

line.
received by the subscriber for lirae.

ORDERS will be ready in a few dsys de-
livery wherever wanted. ..

C. SEARNS, 19 Mass. st.
Also, for sale ss above. lumber snd shingles.
Lawrence, April. Ift5ft tf. -

A com piste assortment ofall
STATIONERY. Pens, Pbneiis, 'Inks, En--

&c.. &c.,for sale cheap by
Nor. 24. VOODWAED fWUi'

MEDICINES. An estsnairs ssBOTANIC Herbs, Leaves snd Roots, fro
the Shskers Gardens ;" for sale by

Not. 84. WOODWARD A FINLEY.

&c.', by retail, ss cheap ss ever, inQUININE.their scarcity, st ths Drur Store of
ev. 24. wuuuvrssu c riL&i.

"PATENT MEDICINES. All the best sad
X most popular ones 01 u caj, ior

2OT. Z4-- WUUUWSW.S II
An extensive supply of Paints sndPAINT?. of all description. Also uHtr--

ris' Paint Hill ? fersalebr i

Not. 24. . wuujuwAfiu & nxutx.
Iineeed. Olire, Caster, Lsrd,OTLSw snd NeaUfoot Oil. for sale by

2OT..S. HWifWAJUi css irx.a.a
Of sll sorts sad sixes, otBRUSHES WOODWARD & FINL5T.

AND 8EGAES4rsIe1hrTOBACCO . WOODWARD FINLEY.

TT7IKDOW GLASS. From 8 by uww;
Z ; rorssis or

OT. 24 WOO WARD & FXNLET.

s. nrs&zx, ; I.., ersnu

TtOUMXSSION Merehsnts.' Rectifiers.' snd
Vy wholesale dealers in Foreign snd Domestic

April 34, 18M-12- a . :

B, F. BARRT.

:vc o m p a n y .

SOLD IT? TOwLESAI-- S

Geaer lUcjiriirj, ronrardiij and
Csrssiidan Basiaea, - -

J: L. ROUND Y & CO.,
LsxxsvvcxTa Crrr, K. T.,

HAVING eatablishad thcmMlrct permanent
abcre businesa, will frtvs psrtico-l- tf

attention to Kscslviu?. Scoring tr Forward
J'roditai, JimTtAmtiUiM, Umlkd4 tWi,

They hare asperior airaatsge la tha transac-
tion of tho abov b&siseas. Wiih safaty,
proaaptnfiM aa4 dispatch, they will store in tb
Uryct and taXe warehouse in the city, occupy-
ing position on th high ground, enUrely above

possibility if as oversow, and yet conve-- mf

'Tve, aad of easy aeces from tho

.aal attention will b riven la all
case, an4 they. will ttu&4 tosoiiiuj oa eoienus

As7 b Eatmtsd to their Care
and liberal advance made on consignmeata.

TH. Doyle, T. T. SJocom,
Dr.O. J.lark, Dr. J. II. Day,
Q.N. Proper, JohaA.Uaiderman,

R. Bees, at Leavenworth Gty.K. T.
Gen. John Calboun.l Snrveyor General.

L. Ream, f WyanJotte City.
Brooks & Babcock,! Lawrencc- -

S.B.
Robinson,

Flint, i
A. Mayor & Co St. Louis,
Ii. Barnes, J

Jamei FarwelJ. St. Paul, Mio.,
arwell. Madison. Wis.

FTTB1TITTJEE.
J. L. R. will keep contantlT on hani

kinds of Furniture. Chairs Looking Glasses.
Upholstery Goods, such as the community will
require. All orders filled at short notice, cheap-
er than can be found ia the west, for CASH.
PJeaso v us a call, next dmr tn White Jt
Fields, Main street Leavenworth City, K. T.

Leavenworth City, April 12-- tf.

HICKHAHS'
WHOLESALE fe RETAIL STORE!

Independence, Missouri.

TIIE attention of Country Merchants is called
this splendid stock of

BRT GOODS, READ l'-- M IDE CLOTIIIXG,
GSNTS rVRKISHXHO GOODS,

BONNETS AND STRAW GOODS.
Glass and Que ensware, Boots, Shoes,
Carpets. Groceries. Hardware. Cutlerv. Books

aud Mationery, Wood and Willow Ware, ttc.
1 arming Implements. Straw Cutters, tlie lest
1? u-- ei fP3 "d Mowers, ditTcrent kind;Corn Sheliere, Corn Crushers, Wheat Drill..&c, Ac
llf We feel certain that countrr Meiv-hnnf- -

can be well supplied in Indepcndeueo this season,
ni iiuui, KuiuK niruier jasi, ana nope they will
give a look in our city, as better style and quality
cannot be found in St. Louis We mada our
purchases early in the season in New York and
Philadelphia.

fcgT We also invite the attention of our old
customers and the public generall to look ut our
stock of 8TAPLE AND FANCY GOODS. We
are determined to sell cheap goods this season.

juavpenaencc, April li-x- m.
K

Pruit Treei for Sale.
THE subscriber would anuounv to tho

of Kansas that he has located his Nur-tr- y
wth weBt-o- f Lawrence, near the mouth of

Washington Creek, where h hl.'s himself into tommodate all that call on him.I hava tome rifty-Rv- s Thousand treMfronuone to twoycars old. from the graft o tlw most?:
approved varieties in tho country. Theo troesaro small, and those wishing to save twentWfl vtf .

erceat. would do well to purchase this Spring
and sot thm in a garden, and transplant to an
orcsard at tlieir leisure. Ampfc provision has
been made for all tutare hnpplies of trees. Alltrees labeled, and warrant I tit ha th t;n,i
ommended. JOHN ARXfSTmivn

Feb. 9, 135.-3- m

Land Claims.
HAVING made arrangements to file claims

Surveyor General's oiSoo for claimant, agreeably to an tu-- t of Conirress in suchca, 1 shall be elad to attend to mi. h Win
for those desiring ray legal service,-- . I am pre-
paring s wk on which I doeig'i
to publish as soon as practicable for the benefit
ofpre-eraptor- a. From a careful examination ofthe laws, with a view to this tak. I feel confident
of my ability to rive ffOOd SatiMfnttiun n tlina
desiring my services as alx.ve. Pk-as- call upon
me at tneilerald of Freedom otSce. should

or advice be wantodpertaing toclaims
or bounty lands. G. W.BUOWN.

Lawrence, March 15, 1856.

Hotice

IS hereby given to Harrison Bunion that th
ow ooi-tjpi- by Wra. U. Wood and

N. Allgaier. lying partly within the limits of the
town of Bloomington. Kansas, were first settled
by the audersignsd, who can prove their title
to them beyond dispute, and will be by them
entered in the Land Odice, as soon as possible.
1 his. therefore, is to warn the said iiamson
Burson. snd all others, not to build on or other-
wise improve said claims, or dispose f anv r-- on

of them for town lots. W M. II. WOOD,
N. ALLGAIER.

Bloomington, Kansas, Marcn i s, '6 8m--

To Capitalists.
A GOOD STEAM SAW MILL, at Council

City, Kansas T., would make a rapid for
tune for its Owner.- - Timber is abundant, on
the mill which is hre is incompetent to make
boards. A GOOD MILL is greatly needed, end
would have plenty of employment. For further
information address the Cor. Sec. of Truites of
Council City.

Done br order Of the Board of Trustee.
liar. .l,''i.-t-f MARCUS H. ROSE, Sec. ..

User EritEtl Fife and Sarinc Imcraa
'.. . ; Conoanr, sf St. Uuli - -

THIS Company proposes to take risks pc
snd personal property in Kansas

Territory, upon ths most favorsble terms. A p
for Insurance taken by G- - W. A W.

Blications A CO., Lawrence. Tkey hss
the general sgoncy for the Territory.
. T. L. SALISBURY, Sec'y.

St. Louis, Dec. 29, 1855. tf

; , HOTICE.
Tht the Trusteee of MsnhatUaRESOLVED, are authorised to sell one hun-

dred Lots in the town of Manhattan, wits the
restriction that the sals of intoxicating liquors
on the Lot. forfeits the title to the same, and it
reverts back to the Association.

v. . . J.D. WOOD WORTH, See'y.
Hanhsttsn, March 32,1856 1&.

P. Gallup, Westport, Ho., -

DEALER in Clocks, Watches and. Jewelry, is
todo sll Hnds of repairing of

docks, watches ef jewelry. All work entrusted'
to his cars will be warranted to give satisfac-
tion. 'Also Agent for the ssle of Hall A Dodd'a.
Patent Concrete Fire sad Burglar Proof Safe.

SSB. S, 1&&S.-C- Q

. ,IMs ca Your ET7 Lcs !

OUR Mill will be in operation ia a few dsys,
we will b prepared to socoremodstr

ths pablk. 611I&IM0XS A LANE;
EsstDogIts,jAn.2,18i.'ti .": '

. ll0tiC5. ' . ' " '

rTUIE subscriber livxagarchssod snd erect-- X

ed s 'Lrm Guarr Coex Mat," st V'
plsoe half s tiile south of Blsatou's Bridge, is
prepared to grisd corn in the ear, for stock toed.
Also Meal and Hominy for family use. "

C3" All orders ettendt st short noiir, oa3
reasonable terms v 'JAS. B. ABBOTT .
; Bias toa, Nov. S4,i.t.- - '



vs.
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Lawrence, .Saturday, Apr026J&6cj

..Editoiial Coneapcndeace.,, s .

Altok, III., April 9vl856
I hate jast: arrived, in this :civy,vand

embrace the earliest mQaent.tQ: corres

pond to our readers.-- . I; wrote frorn St.

Louis, giving anef mention of my trip

down the "Missouri. ' '
An hour only in Alton, has given me

a favorable impression of the city; and

its inhabitants. ? , I am assured, by gen

tlemen of intelligence,: th?t a very large

majority, of her citizens sympathize deep

ly with the Free State tetuers in Kansas,

and that they are all alive to the propos

ed steamboat conntction" direct with that

city. The Altun Daily " Courier editejd

bv our name-sak- e, almost,Gzo. T. Baowk,

Esq.. has been doing good service in our

behalf, as the following article; chipped

from its last Saturday's issue, in response

to our Kansas movement, will abundant-- ,

ly attest. The editor copies the call for

our meeting of the 23th ult.f also a letter

from soma citizen of Lawrence, -- to the
Chicago Tribune, and then remarks inap-probatio- n:

"

n
"This plan is the legitimata, offspring

of the suicidal policy of the people o!
Missouri in disputing and resisting by
villainous frauds and outrages, the right
X)f the enterprising people of the United
States to emigrate to and colonizo in the
free Territories of the Union. Our

are the result of colonization,
and the hisloi v 8f; the colonization and
enterprise of their ancestors, rouses the
people of the"

w United States. to emulate
their example."' 'This emigrating dispo
sition has been of necessity the wing of
liberty in the past, and present aspocts
indicate that it will continue to ba such
in the future-until-- ' the oppressed-o- all
nations shall hav. found a home on the
Western coa nentr or the decrees shall
bo established by tho occupancy of all
its broad acres that there-- no longer
room - for more. I ihe language of the
orators of '76 could never be more ap-

propriately quoted since that by our
countrymen than now. Particularly tt-

to tha -- ubject now ;uadcr con
sideration is the eloquent language of
Otis, in the days oL bntiali oppression:

England might as well atiempi to dam
up the waters of the Nile with bulrushes,
as to tetter tne step oi ireeuom, more
proud and firm in this youthful land than
wheio she treads the sequestered glens
at Ht;ot ana., or coucnes nerseii . amonir
the roamticent mountains of Switzer
land." The people of the --lorthen
States have become so inured to the arts
of peace, that for years they hare known
no strife but sueh as is incident to moral
and intellectual improvement, and im-

provement in agriculture and mechanics.
Our undeveloped commerce and unex-
plored territories hare furnished induce-
ment which havci aided to keep alire
the spirit of adventure inherited from
our ancestors. The settlement of Kan-

sas opened a new field for enterprise.
The short , sighted cupidity of tU peo
ple ol western Missouri attempted to
t?heck this enterprise by . measures re--
ivjri,ant to the riht of Ireeman. Their
violence undoubtedly restrained the tim
id. but roused and invited those of firm
and bold purposes, and to the violence of
trio Doraer rumaus may we aunuuie uie
unexampled growth, circumstances con
bidered, of the young Territory of Kan
sas. The colonists in that Territory seem
determined to conquer by .peaceful strife
the violence of those who would invade
their rights. Wheu obstructed in - one
peaceful plan of operations they mark
out another and a better. When assault
ed by violence, they arm ouly in self- -

defense and to preserve the peace. "JNw
when their trade is obstructed by those
who should encourage it, they seek out
a policy to avoid those obstructions.
Fust they appealed to tha merchants of
St. Louis. 1 hat appeal was aisregaraea,
iut pven a Diomise of indirect influence
to protect tliem being given.

Personal intuit, violence, and the
confiscation of property would proroke
the illusion ot uiooa witn Drave meu
who had not learned the lesson that for
bearauce gives moral strength, and that
discretion is the better part of valor. A
peaceful conquest of this difficulty is to
be attempted, and the plan proposed is
xeasiwe, lor mere is money in it, ana tte
spirit of the age will till every such chan
nel which enterprise may open. This
plan may be carried into effect iname
diately, it being only necessary to pur
cha&e steamers, and sufficient money for
mat purpose, we. believe, lsalreaay ub
ject to the order of the men who: called
that meeting above noticed. The

the freight are sure, and the
proposed line wiliat once have a monop-
oly ot an extensive aud valuable trade. 1

"The constructioa of a railroad thro
Iowa to Kansas, is suggested in some
quarters, but that may be, it must be if
at an, a plan lor the tutuie. The present
requires a plan for immediate operations,
and a line of steamers up the Missouri
is the only plan that can be carrid into
immediate elfect. y - v4

Alton, as a terminus for a line of
packets to Kansas, posseses advantage
second to no other point, from the laet
that it i only Utree miles from the mouth
of the Missouri river, while St. Louis' is
twenty miles below. Aiton is the ter-
minus or two' rairrcads.i'havirig 'direct
communication with the East.-i-t iiihe
head of navigation for liew Orleans
boats, and is accessible at all time by
water when St. Umis i.-- It is ouo'of the
best markets for pine lumber ou tne Mis-
sissippi river and iu wholesale busines
ia ail otter article's-necessa- ry for sup-
plying a uowcouutry already laroe,'aad
uuly increasing. ';;; -

"&-xnt-
rs can be run from : Altoa to

ICansaa cheaper Uianffcom St.Louis7as
coal, caa, bt ivdL aone" half ita coat in
SuLo'uisV'

'
"- - v J;

."Emigraata coming by the Ohio rirr
cculd contract thitjugn to Altoii withou
xtra chafg' and on. their arriral here

would aS temporary
f accemmodatioas

for ' 'themselves, their1 'stockvi and" ot lie i

moreables, at much less rates than 'at St.
Louis, j r V- . l U -

The abore are only a small portion
ot iha advantages which might be enu !

merated favorable to the establishment of
uch a Tine if steamefa from this'point,

; .i it M

'WhethVrnin of ehterorise and
courage who will 'graip at oncean honor
able fame and a certain fortune by carry-
ing this plan intoexecution?" '

- Time wiH sotperxait ma to writa further

on this subject but I will follow

it at length in my next. -- ..There will be

a publio meeting called immediately, and

tlie wholefubject will be jjUcussed,.and

brought directly home to the people of
A 1 torn HesUtsured that the movement

- 1 r. - nis a fortunate one, ABD "will succeed.
Very truly; ' G. W. BROWN 2

:AltonIll., April 12,1856.
Dear -- RxiDSESDuring my brief

stay in this city, I have " made the ac-

quaintance of many of her most promi

nent citizens, and particularly her busi-

ness men; and in private conversation,

learned their feelings - toward the people

of Kansas. ., Witli a solitary exception;
all classes with whom I; have conversed,

have expressed great sympathy for our
people, and are deeply anxious that the

principles of freedom shall be establish
ed there. As I w rote Vin former letter

they . have seen the depressing infiu

ences of slavery, and they know it will

bear down and degrade any country
There is no more luxuriant soil or invit
ingo climate on bur'continent

.
than that

embraced in the limits of Missouri, and

yet millions, of the choisest land is ex

posed in the market, year after year," for
twelve-and-a-ha- lf cents an acre,-an- d is
till begging purchasers; while acioss the

river, in Illinois, with many, disadvan-

tages, of which Missouri boasts an ex-- ;

emption a more plentiful supply o

water and timber wild lands command
from five to thirty dollar an "acre.
national land offices in Illinois are closed,
for State' purposes, for,, want of publio
domain, while Mjsouriwillboast jof a
hind receiver-To- another half century.

Auon men see the thousands of the
free sons of the North passing their city,
and wending their way up the Missouri
among innumerable difficulties, to locate
in Kansas, where theyare compelled - to
enactions from which humanity almost
revolts, passing by the'productive "'one- -

bit per acre lands in Afissouri, to settle
costing ten tiasek tlie sum in

Kansas, They would give but little or no
reflection to the subject, if they were not
conscious of the course of this choice ef
location. The people of Missouri ate
the cause, and they wish to extend their
blighting cuwe over our domain, hoping
thereby to stop the heavy emigration
west ol Ihem, aud, induce it to locate m

A healthful moral aid political influ
ence pervades this entire community, and
furnishes a striking contrast td that feel-

ing which controled the population eigh-
teen' years an, which ultimated in the
death of the Kev. K. P. Lovejot.
snail visit tne grave ot that nrst martyr
ot Liberty in the West, after
noon, aud will endeavor to convey to my
readers-m-y reflections on the" occasion.
1 have jut completed the reading of a
volume of 383 pages, entitled "Memoirs
of Lovejoy ;" also two additional volumes
touciiiiig the incidents growing out of
that murder one the Alton Trials,"
the other "An Account of the Alton
Kiots" all of which were generously
donated me oy my trie ua,j esse Walton,
bookseller of this city, and for which he
will accept my hearty thanks.

The people here are conscious that the
murder of Lovejoy, in their city; is the
cause of their depression. A cloud has
seemed to rest upou them from that pe
nod to the present, notwithstanding the
cilorts of her citizens to rise above the
surrounding gloom. Every pioneer
makiug hia way to the Great West, in
passing through the city involuutarily
shudders as he cast his eye upon her fine
buildings, and her energetic inhabitants,
and says to himself, "There are the men
who slew Lovejoy, for attempting to
maintain me iteeaom 01 tne press,' and
ne hurries on board a steamer, and rush
es ou to St. Louis to pay his money lor
supplies to the people of that city, who
were the true authors and participators
111 mat outrage, and wnojauagurated the
event a few months previous by tearing
tne office down over Lovejoy's head, and
lorciDiy driving mm trom the .citj.c .t- t

A similar feeling to that which charac
terized JSt. Louis eighteen years ago, per
vaaes uit city suit, - although not to so
givat an extent. A tree press which
should "declaim the ruhole counsels ef
God" could not exist there: a crazy, fa
naticat mob would ?the in
cidents of Parkville a year aoi Not so
witn Alton., ihose who sympathised
with that-mo- b with Buta few excep
tions have passed awav. Their places

...- -

have; been tilled with another class of
men with better : material with those
vrho would die in defense of the press.--

They have a paper there, the AiTos
Courier, with a daily circulation of sex
era! Tiuudreda large ly circular
lion, and over ix. thousand weekly pa-
trons, which dares speak as freely on any
of the great issues of tlie day as Rev;
air.iovejoy ever dared do. "

; The editor
walks the streets ' of that citT-eith-

ef in
day time or' nighty erect in the ixnase'
Uod made hici. a nobk. specimea .of a
man, and every where commands the re-8D-

aAdMteem of the entire city." : Wi
iiuuie principal business' house ,61

Altoiv in his companyand atf ths boys
euoweo-uiei- r junaTegaras

by tbedeference exhibited to him a v- -
ery occasicar We ?ead fcis psper, and
wuuu lu eaitonats brestbing in every
ane, : the : breath; of freedom -- .Thank
Heaven for the eoatratt exhibited thsrt

to-darfand ei&mieii Vears agovrCLei the
CurS8 TtDKU lixs au oug reciA vu m
fated city H removed. Let her arise in
her might, ami shake xff the mantle of
oppression; and assumeher ,tre jpositioQ
before the world, Let ber, by public
resolves, that she has no aympatny
with-tVfft -whATtinfrfpred LoveioT. but
strike home uponi those . jrho are only
guilty: Will she do it?.Will she rer
move the heavy incumbns wnicn an aa-mi- ts

oppresses and. enslaves them? We
shall see! Vert truly, : -

. ; G. W. .BROWN,;
f

" "
ALTOjr, 111., Sunday Evening,)

f : , - v-i- April lS, 1856.;
IUadirs Heeaid.of FnKxpoii: I

have just returned to my room frorn a

visit to the grave of Rev. E.-P- - Lovs- -

jot, w.howas murdered in this city, on

the night.of the 7th of November, 1837,

while ensaedVith others in the defence

of his press. "....-'- ' :

I may be allowed to briefly narrate the
leading-inciden- ts in Mr. Lovejoy's his-

tory, knowing the information will : be

valuable to our younger readers, and
serviceable'to older ones ih theVay of re-

freshing their memories on an important

era in the history of this city. -

Mr. Lovejoy was a' native of Massa:
chusetts, and in 1827 arrived in SL Lou-

iswhere he engaged in teaching. 1. He

remained in this employment until 1 832,

when' he visited . Princeton College, N.

J., where he remained until April, of

1833, when he was licensed to preach

the Gospel, from the second Presbytery,
of iladelphia jAfter preaching for a
time Jn; NewporVL ; 1 and in New

York city, he reCei vel the offer of mate-

rials to establish a teligious newspaper in

St. Louis. ,The offer was accepted, and

on the 22d of November, 1833, the first
number of the St. Lbcrs : Observer was

issued. We have rad many of his

leading editorials since stapping here,

and little or nothing that a reasonable
man could oppose, although he was free

to speak upon slavery as an evil, and de
fended the Bible from a vile attack upon
it; which represented the book as en-

dorsing the institution. Having animad
verted lather severely upon a mob which
broke into the jail of St. Louis, and took
a mulatto,- - by

F
the - name of Mcintosh,

who was incarcerated there , for murder,
and burnt him to a stake, the popular
will .0erot very much incensed... against

him ; .and finding he could not be pro-

tected in his person or property there,
and havinjr been invited to remove to
Alton, I1I.7. with his press, he consented,
with many misgivings, to do so; not,
however, until violence was committed
upon hi property in St. Louis, by the
tearing" down of his office. His press
and fixtures arrived in Alton on Sabbath
morning, the 21st of July, 1836. On
the followinfi: Monday morninir, before
light, five or six rowdies, finding the press
on the levee, broke it in pieces and threw
it into tne Mississippi, un tne same
day, a public meeting of the citizens
was held, and unanimously agreed to
make good the loss.- - On the 8th of Sep
tember, 1836, he got out the first num-

ber of the Alton Observer, which was
published regularly until the 17th of
August, 1837. 0b the 21st of August,
press, type and fixtures were destroyed
by a mob ; and though the citizens were
looking on, they did not interfere to stop
the outrage, because the cry of abolition-
ism had gone out againstthe editor. An
attempt was made on his life, but his
coolness saved him, and he was allowed
to go home to his family.

The editor drew up an appeal to his
yawvuo, ouu jci-eiTc- u sumciem aid to
procure another press', mostly from .the
people of Quincy and Alton, 111. This
arrived on the 21st of September, dur
mg the absence of the editor. That
night it was mobbed and thrown into the
river making the third press thus des- -
troyed lor him. several ineffectual at
tempts were again made to take his lifo
but each time, by some fortunate in-

terposition, lie was saved -

Mr. L. imme'diatelv ordered nnnth.
press on his own account. Public feel-

ing was high against the Observer and
Mr. Lovejoy. Resolves were passed,
aud threats were made. After some
doubt as to the propriety of establishing
his journal in Alton again, and in a pub
lie meeting, after stating his rights, guar-
anteed to him as a freeman, and showing
hoir he had been "pursued like a par-
tridge on the mountains' and feeling he
was quite as safe in Alton as elsewhere,
closed by saying, "If I die, I have de-

termined to make my. grave in Alton." "..

The fourth press arrived on the nio-h- t

of the 6th of November, 1837, and was
stored in the. large stone warehouse of
Messrs.- - Godfrey cz Gilman. - Here it
rtmaiaed. until the following night, when
a mob "oeicnediortn iromtne drunkeries
and coffee-houses- ," about ten o'clock,
who were met by some thirty persons,
including7 Mr. Lovejoy,: who had col
lected in the warehouse to defend the
press. 1 he building was three stories
high, with windows only, on the ends.
An attempt was made by the mob t
forte themselves into the building, but
was repulsed. ": Attempts were made by
the Mayor to reason with them, but all to
no punise. They tired into tha
dows, and received shot from within,
which idled one man, and wounded sev
eral others, .ladders were then brought;
and a person ascended to the roof and
set the building n fire. . The bells were
rung,", and the. citizens assembled, who
looked on. silent, spectator! - Iivin'".

!i?!?il ro?f wa
danger izamineai. He did so,

and rceiTed fire bails ia liii breast from
T1?: wbo;;wa "lajing in TOj;refr.

He turned ouicS v around into Of store;
ran: hastily up a .flight of stairs, with his
arms : across his breast, came into Ihe
counting-room- , and fell, exclaiming,
'Oh", God, I am shot ! I am shot ! and
expired in a fewmoments." Following:

this sad occurrence, the; friends of Mr.
Lovejoy, after two or three were wound-

ed, concluded to " surrender the press;
which was done.

"

After being broken in
pieees by mob, it was thrown into the
riveivv-- . - y.'- . :.Jz ;

Tnie.storehirase has been torn down
within VcoiiplJJJ weeks, and the base-

ment onlyremamed on our arrival liere,
to mark its former location.' We visited
the spot, and was pointed out the posi-

tion Mr. L. occupied when he was slaia.
Tne body was removed to his residence

on the : folio Vin? Triorning, and on the
9th of Noversber, 1837, was commuted
to the earth, just thirty-fiv- e years to a
day, after his birth."- -

omce men. anoa nas crown noma
small town into a city of twelve thousand
inhabitants. ' The few residents who
were connected with the , outrage,' have
mostly reaoved to a distance,.or to St,

Louis. The vrincival varticioarits in tfcat

occurrence were from St. Louis, and res
tdents irtthat etiys Many of them nave
met with Tiofent deaths. Prosperity
has'smiled upon none. AVhilst censur
in the "abolitionist,", as they called Mr.
L., theytwere learning tliat "the way of
the transgressor was hard

We said we visited his grave ! Some
friends accompanied us to the spot, and
pointed out the location where rests all
that is mortal of Rev. Elijah Parish
LovEJor. the first martyr in America
who fell in defence of the freedom of the
press ! The cemetry is about a mile and
a quarter from the central and business
part of tha city, lying between Upper
and Lower Alton. We entered the en
closures, and gated upon the handsoaie
marble slabs, and the monuments erected
over the remains of departed worth. We
read the brief inscriptions which auec
lion had inscribed there: ""Rest, Loved
one, Rest," "We shall meet in Heaven,"
"Our dear Children," "We meet Again,"
?'Dear Fanny," and numberless others
which we do not now recollect ; but
where was the resting place of him who
"determined, if he died, to make his
tjiave in Alton V Passing down the
mainJ etftnraC to the cemetery, about
ten rod; near the center of the carriage
path, two stones are observed about six
feet apart, placed a little diagonally with
the road. Between and. beneath those
stones repose the remains of the lament
ed Lovxjor 1 !

'No storied urn, or animated bust,"
marks his grave, or tells that such a per-
son had ever lived. The large oaks, one
at his head and the other at his feet
which stood there at the time of his bu
rial, have been removed, and save 1

charred stump near- the roadside, no in
dications were visible that any had ever
been there.

We sat down with our. friends on
tirassy mound near by, and saw many
persous pass by, immediately over his
remains, all unconscious of the moral
worth that lay entombed below. -- They
talked audjaughed as gleefully as if notl
ing was there but common earth.

: The tear gathered in our eye, and we
found our voice tiembled as we inqunrec

"Is this the treatment the defenders
of the press receive at the hands of the
people of Alton Is this the fate I am
to meet with if I fall in defence of Free
dom in Kausas V The response :

"I presume there are not a dozen men
in Alton who know where his bones re
pose."

"So much the worse," said I.
"He has been neglected because his

widow refused to allow his body to be re
moved. She has been broken down by
domestic troubles, and is partly dement
ed."

"And shall a demented mind be an
apology for the people of Alton for al
lowing ineffable disgrace to rest upon
them . and ..their city Y Uur mission to
Alton iso establish a line of steamers
between this point and Kansas, and
while thatlxdy and

.
the memory of that

-. .1 j 1man is tnus aesecratea, it is impossible
IAS WllUJl VI OUVVCCUIl! Ill lb. Xllilt UUIOC
will rest on the good name of Alton un
til proper respect is shown to his memo
ry. His body should be removed to a
favorable location, and a monument,
worth one thousand dollras, should be
elected over him,.with suitable insc rip
tions, contributed by the peopla of AI
ton, and no person should be allowed to
give more than one do'lar.

' Our friend gave us the assurance that
the requisite funds could be raised forth
with for the purpose, and measures
should be taken to bring the subject
home to the consideration of the people.

Men of Alton T Lose no time in undo-
ing a great wrong. Public opinion
throughout the Northern States endorses
the sentiments, to-da- y, which were pro
mulgated by Lovejoy. Ignorance mis- -

represenwtt pis position- - then; and fanat
icisra slew, mm.-- r Your own Courier
peaks as boldly, in defence of the right

as aid tne Ubserver, eighteen years ago,
and you all feel proud of its position and
the manuness of its editor. Beneath
your own soil rests one no less worthy.
fiace the "monumental pile," and the
laurel wreath above him, and., sing pans
to his memory, but do not, as you cher-
ish the good opinion of the world, tread
upon his breast !

Since writing the above, I learn that a
committee was appointed ten years ago to
place a monument over the grave ol lr.
L. The matter has been neglected till
the present, bu the prospects now are
that tlie people will move immediately in
the premises.

1 wish to impress upon all that 1 attacn
censre to tne present inhabitants of

Northfor tb purder.of Lovejoy. and
bold them no wv responsible, only for
neulectinar to do iusticeto bis" memory.

3TTk9 fara from St. Louis to Kansas

City, by the beats up the Missouri river,
i t . .oinTf' vU nnder

t Aid w. fit Ussg - Uompanj; ipan
.rdiniwy- c!trg - whatever tbatroay

: " ' ''"' "
" '"-

.tjfi': :x

P. BICHHOX0 CEOOKe. . C. TT. BAECOCX

jia3 been given wan vj oin w m-- oi
purchase. It u especially in theDry Good
..;.rtmpnt that tbrv promise "ertai oargaiM. as

Bfoois & Babcock, J I
DECEIVING, Forwarding and Coraraifsion

KtrEEExcKs Uornsbv fe Ferrill. lawrc-nce- ,

Kauus; J.Kiddlesbarjrer&Co.rKucsa City,
Mo.; Northnp & Chick. Kansas Citr, Mo.; F.'

Lionls. Mo.- - . .

Packajes intended for our care should
be ko marked. . a Mar. 15, 56-l- y , 1

I

James Christian,' j

AND C0biSLUlt At 1 w ,
ATTOKNEY Kansas Territory, will attend
promptly to all Dosineas entrusiea w iucar,i
tho various Courts of tiw$ Territory, llavinan

nf DnmivinN ii3 ft la.wver in the South
and West, tad bein fiiiniliar with the Pre

laws, ha Matters himself that he can
rive entire satisfaction to ail who may favor:
him with their patronage in obtaining p;

tionto lands, collection of debts, and in getting
redress for bloody noses' ... 7 ..', - :

' ; G. P. Lowrey. 7
7

ATTOBNEY AT LAW, and General Laud
K. T.

1 lion. Andrew II. Keeder, Gen.
S. C. Pomrty, Lawrence. ; Wm. C. Bryant, --Vm
New York city; Hon. Asa Packer, Munch Chunk
IV.; lion. Wilbur Curtis, ut. Uarnngton, is.

XaWriMiCe, Oct. 2d oo. ti i - -

G: W. BroTn, . ; . ;
of DFJX)S ud otherCOMMISSIONER undr Seal, and Depo

sitions for J'ennsylvania, Massachusetts, --Vermont,

I oiva, Illinois, Ohio, and New York, will
attend to the duties of his criice on application at
th lliRALD OF FOOH OtCe.

Lawrence, May 12, 1&55. tf. - . .

Dr. Jno. P. Wood,
and . COMMISSIONFORWAUDING completed his new Ware-

house on the Leveo, and is ready to receive the
consignment of iroods, either on commission or
otherwim;.

Lawrence, June 2, 1855. tf.

, Edward Clark,
ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, & COUNSELLOR,

Lund Arent. Oihce on Mussa- -
chusetts street, Luwrcnce, Kansas Territory.

Lawrence, xcb. lt 'oo. , v

G.W. Brown,
AT LAW. May be found atATTORNEY Fiwh.m office jv. T. Jjin. .

John Hutchinson,
AT IW and SOLICITOR IN

ATTORNEY 80 Main st., Luwrcntni, K. T.

J. S. Emery,
AW Office 30 Muj st., up stairs.

Lawrence, J an. 6, '55.

Br. John Boy,
street, Lawrence, K. T.jyjAIN Jan. 20, '..
Br. S. C. Harrington.
No. 1 Twelfth street, Lawrence. Fla:

OFFICE ' Jn. ,

Br. E. A. Barnes,
I1YSICIAN & SURGEON, Main street, Law-

rence, K. T. June 23, '55. tf.

A. B. Searl,
pITY SURVEYOR AND CIVIL ENGINEER.
V No. SO MVm trwt. IrftwroiM. Kaniiu T.

JAMBS G. SANDS,
MASCFACTUKES O?

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Bags, &c,
tAWKNC, Kansas TB.

10NSTANTLY on hand an assortment ofj eTurv thine in his line. ' A su!erior lot of
buy uiid stage collars, over-shoe- s, &c., &c.

Icblii-t- r

The New Market and Provision Store.
MASSACHUSETTS STREET, SuUTH OT THE STOUE

OK UOBNSBT rtBBIL; LAWKENCE.

170 It SALE, Groceries.-Provision- and Country
17 Troduce. Also, MEATS of nil kinds, fresh
und pickled- - &3y Uect, Toik and Game con-
stantly on hand and for sale at the lowest rates.

March 1, 'ii.-t- f .A.A.FAXON.

Allen & Gordon,

DEALERS in Dry Goods, Provisions and
Topeka, K. T. Call and exuni-.H- e.

. June ll5, 1S55. tf.

Baley, Anthony & Co.,

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL Dealers in
Groceries, Hardware. 'Crock-

ery, Boots and Shoes, Jewelry, fec, corner cf
Delaware and Second streets, Leavenworth City,
Kansas Territory. Mar. 15, ,56-8- m"'

J. II. Heed & Co.,
RECEIVING, FOK WARDING AND

MEKC11ANTS, Leavenworth
City, Kansas Territory, Second and Cherokee
street. Mar. 15, 'o(5-- lv

James 7. Skinner,
RECEIVING, FOEWAUDING, STOBAGE,

and LUMBER Merchant, rn
Water, Cherokee and Main streets, Leavenworth
City, Kau.as Territory. . Mar. 15, '58-- ly

JAMES DAVIS. C. T. CCBBIElt.
' BAVIS f CTJEEIEE,

FORWARDING and Commission Merchants,
City, K. T. febltt-l- y

K. H'CBACKEIT,

WHOLESALE and retail Grocer, and Com
On Water street.soath

of Cherokee, Leavenworth City, K. T. feblS-i- y

S. Whitehorn,
PHYSICIAN, OBSTETKICIAN AUD CHIBURGEOX.

LL calls attended to promutlv.. Sarrii: 1A Acases witl receive special attention. Drn.
and medicines for domestic use. Office, Man
hattan,K. T. , dec. ly

C D. ELLIS. f. 8. OAVEXDER. JA9. 81HTU, Jr
BOOTS AND SHOES.

ELLIS, C A VENDER & CO.,
WUOLESALB DE ALEIiB,

NO. 45 MAIN 8TREET, corner of Pine street.
Louis. Mo., are now receiving their

spring stock which is of superior quality and
style, being manufactured especiaJJv to our urder.
Comprising a choise assortment ot'Ladics', Miss-
es' and Chiklrens fine btock, also a lar-r- e assort-
ment of Gents' andLadies' Eliiladelphiamake.
Ail of wbkh they will sell to prompt men or for
cash at a small advance over eastern prices.- An examination of our Stock is toileted. -- tf.

T. A. HCNT. B. SLATER. - . B. HCNT. '
F. A. Hunt & Co.,

PRODUCE, Commission and Forwarding
li Levee, St. Louis, Mo., be-

tween Fine and Chestnut.
N. B. Particular attention paid to ttllin r--

ders for any description of. Merchandise' and
rroauce. -

May 19, 1355. tf. ,

G. PABTBIDGE. i. 8HITH. W. R. ITH. B. . R

Partridge &' Co., . ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS , and
MerchantM. No. u

Second-st- ., St. Louis, Mo., will make
advances on consignments of produce,

for sale in St. Louis. New Orleans. New Ynrt
and Boston. -

St. Louis, Oct. 27, 55.ly.
- B. Slater. ;

rtEODTJCE DEALEK AVn . rYirrrccTnv'w i4 tKAJi VAT
MEKCilANT, No. 1 Levee, s, Me

.. iuuit vi miti tor
KJ sale cheap,-b- y - , G. W BROWN.

Lw re nee, Uee. 1, T55. - .

rOWLEBS & WELLSJ n?,bi!.n

THE EH P OB IUir-O- P TEA D E ! j

emption

' "Kew Store and Hew. Goods I r

&rVT. UUTCHiNSO!f & CO., oreGyr: opening at their new and c4i-o- us

Sales Room, the largest aud best selected

etock f Goods cv6r offered in Kansas, for wnoie--
asie ana retau ireac, uu : jt--

.vors.thcy would respeennny in w -
tice tlieir extensive facilities lately aaaea, iur
furnishin? everything the; western mae w--

very nattering. .

wholmaijc tbad '
.i Mn. wmm... tlunr iroods

VT 1 Wll UllCliUI W UJ c
at lower price than can be touna ai any awi- - -

west of Stv Louis. In every instance where tbey i

i,ftve filled orders for country tr&ae uiey nao
been rtied to know that better satisfaction

they purchase at the .Last, una require vu m

jdtruUpnjit adaea to tne onginai
Their --dehors who wish to study eoonomy

BndKve thuirmonev, would do well to caU and
examine tlieir piies of - ' "

YltLXTS, G ISGHA MS, DEL AWES, BE-Jt-A

GES, Cashmeres with trimmings to match,
fCloves and hwitry, cravats, Napoleon tics, white
cambrics, lawns and muslins, colored cambrics
and tilicia, jeans. cottu and woolen knitQng
yarn, saddlers fciik, bleached cottons, driilings,
denims, sheetings and flannels or all kinds.

- MIGAUS f all prades - and pricey from 11

to 15 c2nts ; syrup and mol asses," colfee, spices
ground ar.d unground, lard, fish, linseed lard
and neats-fo- ot oik white and red lead, turpen-cin- e

and paints, window glass, nails, hardware,
trockcry, glass, stone,swuodtnrand tin wares ;
ikon.' ronnd and licuare. at wholesale.

FUIiMTUIiE AXD HOUSE FURNISH-
ING G O QU& of all descriptit.ns ; doors, s?h
glazed and ungl?el. carpets, mattrasses.

HATS, CATS AND FUHS of every qual-

ity and color ; boots and shoes adapted to the
western trade.

IIAINESSE SADDLES, BRIDLES,
martiuorales. suddie-bag- s. horse blankets, straps
of many kinds, buckles. purs.

SATIONERY. PENS, PENCILS, Sand
boxes, cards, portfolios, paper hangings, looking
glasses. .:

YANKEE NO TIONS of over a hnndred va-

rieties, to please both the old and young, with
numerous. other' things that cannot well he

: They have also commenced the ' Merchaici
Tailokisc JJcsikess, and beside their, hue
stock of broadcloths, uoe skins, cutsinieros.
csiinrs and tailor's trimmius, they have at all

times tho largest stock of ,
- - .

READY MADE CLOTUING
for gent's, youth, and boy's, ever opened in
Kansas.

lHO VISIONS if all lind : Sweet and Irish
potatoes, apples, butter, clw-'s- e, eggs,' lioney,
jcc., c, constantly ou nana, witn ms'iy oiuer
things tedious to mention making iu all a stock
of about ' '"

$30,000 worttt of Goods
that must boaoid'low to Cau ohlt. J

A..13 iata.!uAitia Strut..
Lawrence, Nov. 17, ifroj. " '

HEAB aUAETEKS!
Cogsxrell & Corbett,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

In Dry-Good- s, Groceries, and Clothing,
SsVtk- - West Crnt? Public Suar, .

Itdf endttixe, Jlfmiuri.

J. the p'lblic that they have tnken the house
and bought out the goodSvor n lison cc i rcr

Our stoL-- consi&ts ot tancy : and staple dkt
ooods and clothing, besides an asorueut of
Boots, Shoes and Groceries, all of which will be
sold atfairirkes to cash and prompt customers

It is our intention in the si'Tinjr Uimwrtfrom
the East one of the largest stocks of Dry Goods,
Clothing and Groceilcs ever brought to this
market: and aswewiil buv from the fiist hands.
and piiueipullv lor cash, with the intention of
doing a larjre Jobbing business, we will be able
to sell to CVuntrj Mtrthants and others in tlse
trade, at a small advance on eastern cost. Our
old customers and the public generally are in4
vited to give us a call, as we arc confident that
we can please them in both good and prices.

O. H. COGSWELL,
r JOHN CORBETT.

Wo take pleasure in recommending otr. suc-
cessors, Messrs. Cogswell fe Corbett. to the pub- -
uc as men wormy oi ineir cui-nce- .

WILSON & PARKIER.
Independence, M".; Feb. 2d, 1855.

Protection Against Fire, Tornsdb and
Lightninj.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY !

'iiiiE. uiiuen'iTieu. hub oeen apjX'inteu an
A Agent tor the Union Inscrance Copant of

rennsylvania, and is fully authorized to insure
every sjxfies of perishable projicrty againt loss
or damage by fire, tornado or lightning, at rateh
as low as in any other responsible co:uranv. I
am personally acquair, ted with the officers of
thoLnion Iuuunce Company, and believe it as
sate, ana judiciously managed, as nny other
Company in the United States. , Policies will bt
made on tne Mutual or btock principle, as will
let suit the convenience of the insured, and
for one or a term ot years. Merchants, farmers
and others are requested to examine the An
nual Reports of 'this (Amipanv, and the rates of
insnnmee before taking polieies in other Com
panies. G. W. DROWN, Agent.

Lawrence, K..T., Jan. 19,1856.

JOHN DEERE'3
CELEBRATEB MOLINE PLOW

WHICH WAS AWAliDLD THKEE riKST rtiVlCMS
AT THE ILLINOIS STATE FAIK, IK 1855.

rpiIE subscriber Is permanently located at
; Moline, on the MWissinj.i liver, three miles

above Hock Island, and being the Pioneer Plow
maker m the Western States havinsr been en
gaged exclusively in the Plow making s

in this fctnte lor tlie last eiirhteen years ho flat
leiu IU1UM.-J- uiai wiiu ius peenl laciutiea tie is
able to offer the farming community a larger
and better assortment of Plows than anv oter
manufacturer in the West. The verv best of
siocs is now uscu, ana uone out the best and
most experienced workmen are employed in
their manufacture. ; Anv of the following lit
01 x'iowscan Deiurnisijea at wholesale or retail;
on short notice, and can be forwarded to any
point on the Missouri river in ths season of nav-
igation : . ..: '. ; - i I'

No. 1, German steel, steel lanJ-sid- e clippers.
No. 2, " " iron "
No., " steel " plow- .- '
No 4, English c. steel, " " . '
No. 5. Amcricun " . " .
No. 6," 14 iron ' " r "
No-7,-- M ; "(12 in.)
io. o, , - - 'eorno.
No. l. German c. steel, deep tiller, clipper style.
Double arid single shovel ulowsi S undo tooth
cultivators. - - ;

Having obtained therihtto manufacture and
sell the celebrated -

MICHIGAN DOFBLE PLOW. .

in the western States, he would call the atten-
tion of Farmers and others interested to the
merits of this Plow. When uned as a breaking
plow, it turns the sod over . into the bottom ; of
the furrt w, and the back plow brinjrs up the sod
loose and covers it completely, leaving a smooth
audlightseed bed, enabling the new comer in
the West to get a good croj i rom his first plo-
wingas good as can ever be rained on the soil.
The sod,, stubble, clover, manure, or whatever
else lies ujon the surface of the ground, is put
down so low (being in the bottom of the furruw)
that a cultiv ator or drag will not bring it up.
bod is made as mellow as a summer fallow, and
for corn, will tend with ab.utone haif the labor
it would require alter a single plow; Anotheradvantage of thi plow over any other is thatit will plow a deep tieneh furruw, and will draw
easier than a single plow, run at the same depth
and width, and tho draft is as light with the for-
ward plow as without it. - This Plow is manu-
factured from the very fine quality of 3ermanrtecl ; it has been so altered by th subscriber

lli5 granted to hcour in any Westernfoil. The fin premium has been awarded this
plow af beuig the best now iuuse fo all purposes,
at the State tairg in New York, PcnnsvKania!
Ohio, Indiana, .Michigan, and Illimis, and ate.eryeountTairat which it has been exhibit-ed. 1 ho following llousos on the Missouri riv-
er have bis Plows for sala, to whom he wouldreier:v: . :..
MS38r.J-W-- ?J. EtLMWestport, Mol; - -

' U 1
1V-- .MU oc ot. u tiaxles,

Jko.Pacv sqM St. Charles, Mo,; --

. J. II. LiOHTX.Esq;.Su Louis, Mo.
Orders accompanied with eah or mwl

euces, will receivd prompt attention.- -
' v u v J011N DEJRE :.

Mohne, R. Leo., 111., Feb. 2, 185S.-4- m : ,

. . -- Garden L 'See;da' -
TCSTBXCEI.VED,a ioppjy ot theabove arti- -

; - JAMES: B CHABWIC2, - -
; XTci 63 2-oo-

iLst
3tx-oo- t - -

; (BEtWSK 8XCOXD THrBD-9Tr- a. ' ' .

t , ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI. ;

Wholesale dealer - in-- the kbrtodr improved
1 little Giant Corn and Cobb Hill,

nd eclsiv agent for their pale in the WV
ra-- G. W. BROWN, of the IbraU rf

autborized to re-

ceive orders for the above firw; '
Several Mills are subject to Mr. B.'s order ia

the warehense t JCacsa &tr( Io.t for file.- -

No. 2, grinding 10 bushels of com feed per hour
with. ...one horse,, price $ v. ana cnargwi ii nui,, gt. . Tnia n

. & . No 4 $0,-ri- t adilitioM or
fw.ih. The latter, with two horse, will rrma
of feed 20 bushels per hour. No additional

' '''-';..'..'-
""'

T haTe been Tunninjr one of Said LiuU
Giant Gm and Oi iu, No. 4, for the last
five weeks, and it performs to my entire satis- -
faction. It was warranted to grind twenty bn-el- a

rer hour, but I have ground over thirty-fiv- e

bushels in an hour and and a half, or equal to
twenty-thre- e and a half bushels" per fconr. - la
feeding thirty horses l saTe over iuvi ousueis oi t

corn per montn,it now requiring ouiy w ed

bihels f corn with the cob, where I for
merly fed three hundred. I consider it decidedly
the best kind of Crusher ever got up; and? if I
could not replace mine, I would not sell it for
five hundred dollars. 'I. D. MATTHEWS,

Proprietor of the Anguata Omnibuses. ;

April 2 . 1855. . . -

New Store in Lawrences . , .

c C. DUNCAN have opened n enureW. new stock of Goods in their new concrete
building on Massachusetts street consisting of
tho usual variety of Dry Goods. Urocenea, Hard-
wares, &c, which they are offering for Bale at
fair prices. Having embarked in the busines
with the view of continuing in it permanently,
and having bought . their goods for roady casbr
and established but one price for every class of
customers they feel confident they can do a well
by their customers as can De acne oy any oiuer
house in the city, and make it far more advan-
tageous to those wishing to make large pur- -,

bases tuan they can uo at asy piace oeiweea
this and St. Louis. We invite the public to give
as a call and examine our 6tock and prices, and
we are confident they will not go away dissati-fie- d.

:.. : - ..... -
On Price SUre, Ltiurttv, AT. 10, '5.

J. RlDDLESBARfltB. ... .W. U. BABE-X-T
" Biddlesbarger & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS, Commisrdon and
Merchants, Kansas, Mo.

Marob S. '55.

THE WANT SUPPUEB. --

Lawrence Brng Store Opened,
subscribers are happy to inform tieTHE f this aad other parts of the Terri-

tory, tbat, to meet the urgent demands of tl e
community, they have succeeded in procuring
a buildine m which 'to open their stock, until
the New Drr.g Store ia completed and are new
prepared to oiler in the building opposite the
post olBce, Jain-st- ., awrence, the largest and
best assorted stock of

PAINTS, OILS, DYES, WINDOW GLASS,
OLAPS-WA- BKC6HES. rXBFCIIXBT,

Book- -, Stationery and Fancy Articles
ver brought into this Territory all of nhkh
have liet-- carefully selected with particular ref-
erence to the wants of thia community.

We also keep a cboK w supply of tlte best tttd
purest qualities of Wines, Brandies, fcc, fir
medicinal jfvrj'f-te- s Wy.

We' "w'WjhLfarticularly call the attention of
riivHcians, FiimiliesCpe-lcr- g to our full t ap
ply of Drugs and Medicines, warr4ff pur
and rinalaiteri.ted : and would sugfrestto- -!
ths propriety ofsupplying their wants in thi
line at home, (instead of from a neighboring
State) tnwcially when they can dt m m Lrtter
termt. WOODWARD & TINLEY.

Nawrenc,4 Nov. 24,1 S55. tf.

Bocks, Stationery and Periodical..

O WILMARTH, would respectrnlly an- -
nonnce to tho citizens of Lawrence and

Kansas Territory, that he hs commenced tlw
BOOK, STATIONERY AND PERIODICAL
business, intending to keep en hand a gcaeral
asKortmcnt of goods in the above line. Embrac-
ing School, Juvenile, Miscellaneous Books,
Blank Hooks. Loiter, Note and Card paper. Pens,
Inks. Pencils, &e. Also, all the popular Month-
ly -- lugaanes, and all the popular eckly papers.

O. W. h::s a!o a
CIRCDLATiriG LIBRARY,

in which will be found many interesting aod val-
uable works, embracing subjects of History, Bi-

ography, L&says, and i iction. Also all the new
popular works as issued.

TERMS. $1.00 for three month?, $1,75 for six
mouths. 3.00 for one vear, payable m advance.

Subscribers are entitled to one work at a time, ;

and the privilege to change as often as they
choosa. Non- - subscribers 10 cents per week, eaca '

volume. .

MAGAZINES,
Such as Godv's Lady's Book, Patterson's La

dies' National Magazine, Graham's Gentleman's
uo., Harpers .Monthly; Harpers btory Book,
Putnam's Magazine, fcc. ; , : v

WXE-- T PAPn;S.
Boston. Journal, Traveler, Ballou's Piotorial,

do. Flag, Uncle Sam, Ac.
ISew rork. Tnbune. Herald. Indeoondent.

Picayune, Home Journal, Times. Ac. '

Philadelphia. Post (urier,J)olIarNew8,tc.j
Cincinnati and Sc. Louis ra tiers' and other

publications supplied to order. No. 80, Moss.1
btreet.

Lawrence K. T., March 8th, lS5d'.
N. B. Also, on hand a small &iortment of

hats. caps, and shoes, which I am ssllinz low to
close out tho stock. Call and see. '

NOTICE: MANHATTAN HOUSE.
Manhattan, Kansas.

I would say to my friends and tlw public that I '

have opened the above hone, and refitted and
refurnished it.in the best style. All person who
will in ve me a call, will find all the necessarr
convenienctti both for man and beast as I hae

crood stable attached to the house. I would
also state to my friends in the Eat and all others '

who are in want of a good claim in this neigh
borhood, with or without improvements, that I
will give them all the necessary information iu
regard to them. - C. N. JJJY.

March 22, 1856 6mo. " .
P. S- -I would also state that the Military

Road from Port Leavenworth to Fort Riley pass
es through1 this town. Good Ferries over the
Kansas and Big Blue rivers. -- ; - C; N. L. r

Conncil House, Council City, K. T., "

BT Wlf. LOBO, roBJC-B- LT OF COXM.

THIS HOUSE has been recently fitted up
the supervision of the Trustees of Conn. '

cil City, for the accommodation of Emigrant:
and Travelers, where they will find g-- vi accom-
modations at moderate prices.

Mr. Lobd. the lesce, is agent for the sale of;
City Lots. He is also employed to render oratu--
ibwtly all needful assistance" to emigrants in the
selection of Claims." and to give ant otlwr in
formation that may be desired about the coun-
try. Ac.

Done by order of the Trust, - ,
March l.'d3.-- tf MARCUS U. ROSE, See. ,

100,000 Osaffe Orange Plants.
OF the best quality for, hedging, for sale at

nureerv on Rock Creek. 8 mile .8. W.
of Lawrence, at $5,M per thousand. Wo will al

set the hedge and warrant it to grow, for 33
cts.. per rod. Orders - left at the Post-offic-e ia"
AAwrence, will receive prompt attention.

vk u. i l.lliHt ft ' w.
Jan. 19,1856.-t- f - ,5 , : ,;. . -

; ; Hew Goods; .l
THE undersigned are now receiving,

of Fall . Gfxxls, consisting f Dry. .

Goods, Groceries. Hardware, f.oensware. Fur
niture, Suddlerr, menv and boy ''a Clothine,
Boot, Shoes. Gloves, Hosiery and indeed al
most every article usually called for. Sale at --4
low rates us they can afford.' Thankful for tha
Eatronage . heretofor extended to tbsra,- - they i

a continuation of the same. Term

WANTED Dry Hides, Butter, EgW. ie. r
I - - & ! LX

4 ?

BMOKS.-- A select, asrtt3t-cj;-ti- r Uu
vels c, for sale by .

Nor. m. i WOODWARD & nNLET.' -
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